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*ERNST BROS. CO. v. CANADA PER-MANENT
M4ORTGAGE CORPORATION.

gage--Two Parcels of Land Moriffl ed by one Inétrtmewi
g#fcwted b2, two &veral Ouner&--Subequeont Convqeace by
cn Owner of his Parcet to the Other, after Second Charge in
Favour of Creditor-As88umption of both Debtq bij &me Perwor-
Absaence of Direct Liabitity of Grantoe to CrediS-Prfi£»-
Subrogalion-Ded*raion-Co3.

,ppeal by the. defendant Jeremiaii McAsey froin the judgmm&t
m»u, J., 47 O.L.R. 362, 18 O.W.N. 136.

le. appeal was heard by Muw cx, C.J.Ex., RIDDuu,, SUTawEa-
>, and MASTEN, JJ.
i. H. Davis, for the, appellaiat.
F. J. Scott, K.C., for the. plaintiffs, respoiidents.

1viOCK, C.J.Ex., read a judgment ini which, after stating the.
!, he ssld that there was much i the. evidence of the. appèflunt
apport the view that he did not talc. beneficially uncler the.
eyanoe frem his brother Frank, but yet it wsimpooeible te say,
he evidence, that the. learned trial Judge err.d i hiB finding
the. trasaction waa an actual sale te the. appellant free f rom
trus; and, after soine hesitation, the. learned Chief Justice
rescbed the conclusion that the. fair inference wvas that the.
ideration ef $1,500 mnentioed ini the deed represented the.

eto f the appellant te pay the mortgage ef the. defendant
Dainand the. plainte~ company's cdaim.

t isa settl.d principle of lsw that, wh.r. thi-e are tvo funds
,hch or te either ot which as h. niay elect, a orediter may
-t, ad tiiere i. anetli.r cr.ditor who is entitled te, resort teeony
1s a. eu and all (rtherbi so marked ito b. -rerxn1ed in the Ontaio
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one of such funds, the latter hma the right to, require the fori
creditor to exhaust first the. f und on which the latter ha.9 no dua
Dolphin v. Aylward ý1870>, L.R. 4 H.L. 486.

Rere the defendant corporation had a lien on both lots, and
plaintiff comipany a lien on lot 14 only. The appellant was
owzier of the eqity of redemption ini bothIo kta, and, as btt;
the coinmon debtor, Frank, and binself, lie was bound to
bcth dlaiLns and thus save Frank harmleoe.

In these cicmt e, the plaintiffs %vere entitled tubh
mnarshalled iii their favour the securities of the defendant
poration-and tbat riglit could flot b. defealed by the act of
defendant corporation i having first resorted bo lot 13, onn]
the. plaintiffs had no claim.

In view of tii... farts, the application of the principh
inarsbaUling seouritiem shifted tu lot 14 the. plaintiffs' riglit lu re
therelo in respect of their dlaim; and il t. rightly deedared
the judpnent entered tiiat the plaintiffs wvere entitled to a liei
t.harge on lot 14. Tii. only aed nt to the formai judgr
tht as M esar *as tiie addition thereto of lhe usual provia
for redemiptioin and ini defauit for sale.

The. appeal should be dimise ith costs.

RiaJ., in a written judgment, agreed, for resens sta
tiaI tie appesil aliould bc ie m&e ý%ih csts.

SUTHERLAN<D. J., agreed wllth 'MULOCK, JEx

MAWrTieN, J,, ffgr.sd i the resull, for reasons stated in writ

DE(ýEmBm 2OTii,
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he appýal w\a_, heard by MtiLocj, CAJ. "X., R1u1.L -1 TIF: I-
and M\ASTFN, JJ.
. McCarthy, R.C., and D. B. Sincl-air. for the appellant>.
IL Lennox, iÇ.C., and R. liehermanri fo)r the plaintiff.

[AS'riN, J., ruaidiIg ilhe judgmenit of the ('ouit. wàiil that. bý
amended statementii of defeince then deedat dmited thai
ýlaintiff %vould be entitled to, recover $.3,OOO anid inlferest. nas
[edini the statement of dlaim,. but for certain wrýtitten repre-
lions in the, application for the, inisuranice, dated the 2_Oth
?1917, signed I1w Josephi Selick, which repre.sentations the

dants alleged to be false and fadln. These repre-
lions wecre made hy Selick, in the rsec of the miedical
iner of the defuendants, in wnswvr to questions 8 and !) theni
>unded to hlm. Qusii(on 8 wa.sz, whether dte applicanit for.
ânc had ever suffcred f romn an v one of' a inhebr of spocified(
,es, sud whether lie had consuiltecd a phivsician for an)y ailient
sease not inlddi those spciie; u Selick answered(
' t the questioni a.s to ecd of specifiued diseases and] to th(.

ion as to diseases nlot specýified. Question 9 ra.s. what
clan or phivsicians, the applicant hadf consutiled or, beven
ýd by within 5' vears before the application -ind for wa

Y_or ailiments; and Selick answvered "Noue(." Il peae
the evidence( that ou the 1Oth Mad,1917, Selick, Suffering
seule nephrosis. with a tempcrature a.s hiigh as Io:', a
-ted Io the Toronito General Hospital, whrlici hecie
nent until the iStli Mardi, when lie was dlscharged ini ai,
mved condition . Nephrosis was not miîe of the diseasesý(,
led.
Ithe trial questions weesubmiitted tu the jury, anid tlite
(1 C» hat Seikanswered "No" to the qjuestion,ý "Hlave youl

Ited a phvsician for any afiient or disease not included iii
above qnswers;" (2) Ihat tiat answer %vas untrue and a
upon by the defendants, but wvas not matcria; (3) thüt
answered " None " t the question as to consult ing or being

Ad by physicians; (4) liat liat answer %vas untrue and wa.s
upon by the defendants, but was flot mnaterial; (5) that SeIi4k
iot guilty, of fraud ini ansiwering the questions i the wva
1.
%ter referring to sec. 1.56 of the Ontario Insurance Act, BO
eh. M83, and to numerous cases, the rearned Judge said that ii
anifes, wfthout any specific finding, that the answers of
, forming, as lhey did, part of the appliceation, wvere iade
ýh intention tiat they should be aeted upon by tie defend-
and il wvas also clear liat Seliek, aI the limne lie made tie
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answers, knew thi to be untrue. But the jury had foum
thee representations were not inaterial, aud they had nq
fraud.

After a clo6e cnieaion of the tvidence, the learned
said that he was of opinion that the findings of the jury tl
answers were not rnaterial and that there was no f raud n
set aside as unsatisfactory.

In bist opinion also, the case wýas one m i which the Court
exervise the pow-ers eonferred by sec. 27 of the Judicature ~
preneunce final judgmnent instead of diiecting a new trial.
case were sent clown for a second trial, no fresh evidenc4
usefully be given on behalf of the plaintifT, and the Court
the materiais before it to enable it to deal finally with the

Thie appeal should b. allow-ed with costs and the ac~
disinid %ith costs.

Appeal aix

Si-comND iYIa1ONAL COURT. 1D'cuM'EmBu 2(>ri

FORBES v. DAW.

Mc1(GREGORý v. DAW.



FOflBES v. DA W.

:iiJÀoCK, C-..x, reading the judigient of the Court, saiti
the. defendant, a fariner, owned, occupied, and operated aV
m,~ lot 13 i the l9th concession of KeppeL. The plaintif
ýs owned the adjoining lot, 1-4, and the plaintiff MeGregor
di lot 15, whiPh w-as separated from the defendant's lot bý,
ntervening lot 14. lu the centre of the defendant'q land
i lame by which he w-as able to reacSh his wvoodland situatc
e southerly end of the lame. A brush-heap near the rear end
c land interfered wvith his obtaining convenient access te the
land, and ini order to remove the obstruction the. defendsnt,
Le 6th Septeinber, 1919, set fire to this brush-heap. The fire
,d first througl the adjeing land, owned by Forbes, and
ýe te the land of McGregor, destroying tixuber on th 'e prop&ty
-h plaint iff, and these actions were broughit to recover damages,
je of such destruction.

t the trial questions %were submitted te the jury, ani in eacb
the answers were to the effeet that the defendant wvas net
y of negligence eitiier in 8tatlfg thxe fire or i endeavouring
event its extending te the. plaintiffs' lands. In the. ca&e of tiie
ýtiff Forbes the jury found $60 damages and in the cage of the
itiff Me\IGregor $50 damnages.
)ne ground of appeal w-as, that the County Court Judge erred
rusiuig te a]lo,,- the plaintiffs te put i evidence a by-Iàw paeedl
ketownship council, under authority of sec. 542 (16) 0f theMuftn-
Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 223, which provided tiiot ne stumps,

1, hrush, etc., should be set on fire in the open air witliin the
abip from the lSth Julv te the lat 'September, uer at~ any
r time er tumes during the year until atter two days notice
Le ow-ner or occupant of the adjoining property; and that an-,
)n contravening tixis provision should be liable te a fine and
for ail damnages which might be occasioned thereby,
f the. defendant did net give te Forbes, the owner ef the
Lning property, two days' notice ef his intention to start the
his starting if w-as, as against Forbes, if it injured bis pireperty,

rnfui act. The contravention of the by-Iaw waa net in
Egset up by the plaintiff in either action; but nt the trial

sel for the plaintiffs tendered the bvy4aw in evidence. The
atyCourt Judge declined te receive it. In the view ofthù
ked Chief Justice, if, having regard te the facts, the by4law,
ic absence of such notice, gave te the plaintifF8 or either of
k a cause ef action, an axuendinent of the pling should

ben iiuuoi . Thev lainiffu NvicGregor nt binug "an
w or ccupant of the adjeiuing property," the. by-law did flot
ýe ay duty ewing te him by the defendant.

'he vidnceshewed that the. brush in wIxich the f6re was
ad iobstructed the defendant in the proper managemnt of
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his farm. Tiie 1ire was, tiierefore, an~ instrument of huai
and the, defendant would not be liable for injury caused

sraigbeyond hie property unless he %vas guilty of nea
in havng staed itorin hng allwed it to prad toMcG
ia&m. There was no reasen for disturbing, the finding of tl
that the defendant wa8 not guilty of negligence. The. ce

iairy sumittd t the juny, and the chargue wvaq not a
objection,

Mcf3regor'8 appeel should b. dismiaýsed with coets.
Tii. by-law proôhibited the defendaut fromi starting

uintil lifter two <laya' notice te, Ferbes. Aýssuinùg that theA
aet did not give Forboe such notice, the prInoip1e of Ryb
Fletcher (1868), L.R. 3 H.L 330, applied. See aise ài

F8iegR.W. Co. (1868), L.R. 3 (Ž.B. 733-
The defendant brought fire, a dangerous thiug, on hi

It spread and injured the. adjoining owner; and absenre o
gence did not excuse the defendant. The defendaut, th$
by resn of the b)y-law, if no notice was given, would b
teïorbes. The plaintiff s1iud be allowed to anend h
muent ef claim by" set.ting up a cause of action arising un
by-law. Tiie defendant, if hie desired il, should have the i
plead te the amiended statemnent of dlaimi and have at ne
The. judmet in the. Forbes case should 1-e set aside- 'q
defendant should psy the, plaintiff his costts of lie appel
if tlii defendant shottld net within one uionth elecl le hsvi
trial, judgment should bc entered for the plaintiff Forbes

da an d comts of the action and of this appeal.

rdraccordie

$conDwzisio\AÂL COURT. DEEBR20,ri

WýAMiPIlK v. BRTHUEWRITISH$ AGEN

Jisranca (AVmiobile>-Proofs of Losà--Correopoiidenoe-
-Co,Rtructop of Poliy->eMuir Accideffl-Wlheffier

bu Terma of Policu-Abeence of Amibiauitii-4clion Prez

C.JEx.,
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IBTEN, J., rending the judgment of the Court, said that
iantum of the dlam was flot disputed-if liabilitv existed
iintiff should have judgment for $1,181.47.
e correspondence between the partiesq operated as a %vaiver
r proofs of loss other than those which were delivered:
w v. Lanmashire Insurance Co. (19),26 A-11 173.
e liélicy, on its truc construction, covered the plaintiff's
The~ policy contaiiied no direct covenant Wo pay, but did
ce an agreement to frisure; and the defendant, i his state-
Df defence, admnitted that the "defendant did enter ito a
ct of insurance of the plaintifF's automnobile, on certain
and conidition,,."
e internai evidence aflorded by the wý,ordsi of the policy and
wner i whieh they were prited shewved that the defendaiits
ed Wo accept liability for loss or damiage Wo the pla.inliff's
ob:Îs, (A) from fire, (B) "while being transported ini any'N
ýrance by land or water," (C) from theit, robbcry or p)ilfeýraige
cet, however, Wo any exceptions clearly and unanibiguouisly
-th i the subsequent portions of these three clauses; ani
-h elear and unambiguous exception wasq set forthl iri thef
part of clause (B>.
t, apart from the form of the poliey and the mariner ini
the words were, l)rnted, the inherent probabilities of the'

itrongly supportcd, the plaîitiff's contention; and, if th(,
were considered amibiguons and uncertain i its prsooy
abiguity was to be resolved agalist the defendanits,.
t the claue, %%as not in truth ambiguous. B *y clause (B),
,hiole was insured "while being transported in an vn
ce by land or water- -stranding, sinking, collision, burninig,
alment of sucli convey- .ance, includig general a'era1ge nd
e charges for whichi the insured is legally liable." t 1iS
êfrr construction Wo hold the two parts of this clause to bc
mtive: that the first clause covers losa arising from the
to the automobile itself while beig transported in any' oN- O)

ce by land or wýater; and the second clause provided, in
on, that, even though there' ws no physical ijury to th(,
obile ilseif, yet loss arising from general average andsaag
e for whichi the irisured was legally liable were inFured
t, thus giving full effect to every part of the vontract.
to, the action being prematurely brought, an ameadmnent
4fendants' plýeadings ought net, in the circumstanccs, to

been allowed at the trial. The discretion Wo permit ani
[niet is te be exercised s0 as te dIo what justice tnay require
particular case; andl it seemned elear in the present case
asie did n>t require that a technical defence of this kind,
W4 not been pleaded, ought to be permitted at the ti al
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LIad this pies been set up iu the statemnent of defence, the pi
could at once have abandoned this action and begun a nie
the. next day. At the. trial sucli an arnendmeut sbould
been permitted oïily on terîna that the defendant shoùl(
all costs thrown away iu consequence of the axnendment,
plaintiff cotiki then have conunenced a new action. The a
meut was not only techuical but valueless in determinir
real rights of the parties: Sales v. Lake Erie and Detroit
R.W. Co. (1896), 17 P.R. 224, and other cases.

Reference also to Rule 183 aud to Witherspoon v. Toi
of Eust Williams <1918), 44 O.L.R. 584, 602.

The "real matter in dispute" was-what %vas insured aga
The. appeal should be allowed, and judgiueut shoul1d be ie

for the plaintiff for $1,181.47, with costs tbroughout.

A ppeal alk

SPCOND DIviSIONAL COURET. Dic u.uiiR 20TH~

HILL v. WELLS.

Trial-Aalùmo for Damnages fur Injtêr, &.Wstined in C,
betwaen Mutmobl-Negence-Judge's Charg&--QIÀ
Le4t t Jury- Un»atisJactory Ansuers--New TrioL

Appesi by the. plaintiff Ida Belle 1Hi11 froni the judgn
the. County Court of the. Couuty of Middlesex, lu an aci
recover dmgsfor iujury susained by lier lu a collision* i
blghway between an automolel i whioh she was seateci a
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control as to be incapable (a) of recovering at all against
At thixl party, or (b) of recovering where lier husband
her. But the answers of the jury gave rise to difficulty%
a pi!uper basis to consider that problein.

estions 1 and 2 the jury were aMked whether they accepted
itiffs' account of what, happened or the defendant's
The jury answered both of these, in the negative.

questions which followed were ail préfficated uponi the
i. by the jury of one or other of these amcunts, and
expressed. Question 3 (a) was: "If you aceept the
account, do you find the collision was caused by the

t's negligence. The next'tw\o questions, 3 (b) and 3 (c),
jeet to the saine condition. Questions 4 (a), (b), and (c)
wise based on the acceptance of the defendant's version,
so expressed.

le jury had negatived the acceptaiîce of either of the
given of the accident by the re.sp)ective parties and their
, the answvers were either usele-ss or înerehy conveyed the
ion that, provided the plaintiffs' or defendant's version
ited, the other party w~ould appear to have been negligent,
was equally void of legal îiport.
s ,eesay however, to read Ille charge of the trial Judge,
s the questions and answers, so as to consider thein in the
lie instructions under %which they wvere given.
mtire discussion by the trial Judge of the negligence of
tes and the bearing o! their ncts uponj the question of
or perhaps contributory negligence wws based wholly
truth of one or other of the versions of how the accident
1, and not upon the assuxnption that neither mniglit be
Drrect. Lt was, no doubt, initendced diffelrently'\; but the
p as stated, and the acts designated negligence hy the
e were those asserted as such by the plaintiffs and defend-
etiveIy.

wuyere not in a position to deal with the real issues
em, and theabearing of the various events was not correctly
dopre them.
pswer that "neeessary caution not taken on approaching

angeouscorer"was just the. sort of vague stateraent
bit bc expected f rom a jury con! used by the. conflicting
id without clear guidance as to negligence. T hat answer
mifficiently clear Wo base upon it a definite finding of such
e s would Tender either party liable. The resuit ws

aoeobscure because the. jury failed Wo respond Wo the
)f theé trial Judge that they should specify the particular
!h they considered negligent. The jury are bound Wo
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indicate the connection etonthe negligence w}ý'iih thi
and the accident, if they are directed to do so: livan v,
Pacific R.W. Co. (96,37 (>.L.R. 543.

The only course open was to send the case baok for a lif
The. Court framed the. questions; but where, after ol

tak-en hy one partv, the other relies upon the questioi
daims judgment upon the footing of their corr-ectnes ari
the- auswers retuiiied upon theni, the objecting party ia
to the coqts th)rowni away by an abortive trial. The.
.should be allowed and the -'ase rexnitted to the ( ourt heuc
the. coots of the. appeal and of the former trial shouki lxE
appellant, iu any event.

-MUWOCK, ('J. EX., agl-eed withl llOonIMS, J.A.
RIDDEU., J.. read a short judgment. But for the op:

two miembers o! the. Court h. wvould have thought it clear I
effect of the fludings oif the jury iras that both the. male 1
Mid the defendant wvere both guilty of negligence; the. learne
did not dùent from the. ruling that there should hosa n<ew

MÂwrzw, J., also read a short judgment. He iras oif
that there was so mnuch doubt rcgarding the truc meaann
jury's findings that this Court ouight to adopf tl,
course, of directing a nev trial.

Order as ,stoied byj Hcr>ims,

Szci~Divis10PNÂL COURtT. D~up 0r

*B3QNHAM. v.BORM

Proiuory Noteà--Action on, bij Execuloir of Deoeaaed
Pefcfeo-Oral Agreement beiween MIake*r and Paleee
MIoe-Paynment of Intee-C'o idWion-Agreer,
Dkfeaaue of Contract Contained in Note,ý-)tdewae-

~W44jUnoemktedGift-Fai'ure to Sbhew Contm,
Inhmnion tb ivie.

Appeul by the doefendant f rom the. judigment of Ri
47 (>.L.R. 535, 18 >WN 258.

The. appeal %vas heard by MumoCK, (.J.Ex., HoDQD<N
RiDELL and M4wvvar, JJ.

W. S. NlaeBravne, for the. appellant.
Il. C'arp)enter for the. plaintiff, respondent.
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J., reaing the iigjugmen of the Court, said that i. 
mnded for, the appellant that evidence receîved at thu
eet to objection wa5s admiseible and shiewed that thi,
'nents il, questioni %vere flot to become operative a,ý
y note.sii Ilf,8s a condition, the deathi of the defendant
time of the testatrix, was fulfilled. The notes wvere givenI
y advainced to the defendant b)vN his mxother;, and tht.
%," the executor of the mnother.
mrned Judge agreed nrith the trial Judge that the bargalil
that the commencement of the obligation represeiitod
iotet3 should be suspended, but rather that the now>
a definiite present obligation, hiable tW be defeated if th(.
aitioned ini the oral agr'eement hpee.That find('ig
ýgatived the argument advaneed on behaif of the pp-

ier point was, whether the rircumstan(-es here shveýil
the case within the princîple eabihdby Strong v'.
'4), L.R. 18 Eq. 315, and followeùd in a nriuber. of .aseý~
Falaiburs 1,laws of England, vol. 141 p) '270, sec aiso
(1914). il L.T.11. 34; Rie Bans(1918), 412 O..1i. :352:
iple being that, where there is an uxxcompleted gif t, and
r appoints the debtor to ho the executor of hi8 wvill. the

extiguihdini law, thougli ini equity the executor
rable for the amiount of the debt as, assets of the
ni favour of creditors and ail persons taking benefiviall,\
ý testêtor; and the f urther principie finit the claimi In
ay b. rebutted by evidence of an intention on the part
tator to forgive the defendant, fixe sane princeple applv-

thxe testator, during hils lifetime, attempted to mnake a
,h, being wxcomipleted, failed on tecl-inica,,l oadrtns
le trial Judge found ini favour of the deýfenda(nt's acco~unt
Sok place when fixe money w98 advanced, nainey, that.

.er had then said that she wvotld ixot lenti the mioneyv
~ut would give himi the mnoney provided that he paiti her
n it wi long ms she lived; andi there was. a further finding
ntem were given to Àwcure thxe paymnext of the intervst

Iýnet of the principal in mse the son luoe fl;,,i 
On this issue fixe evidence receiveti subjeet to objection
mible; but, it established that, the intention to give diti

nu throughout the lif e of the testatrix. It is (issextial
itninto give shall b plain andi absolute, and shâll

nicated te thxe donee. These things were proved; but
iuther be eatablislxed that the intention to give continued
4.th, and there the defendant failed.

Appel dsmisedwith oats
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>ECOND DzvisipNAL C~OURT. DF-EMBEB1

*REX v. VOLL

CrimùwMa Latv-Idilmýit for Administring Poison
Io Endamger Ltfe--Anwendment Made at Tral -Ii
Aggriee, or Ainoy--Cmnviction-Power- to Amn
dicimmt-Cimiix Code, secs. 278, 951, 1018 (c).

Case stated i>y LaoiNOX, J., after the trial and (
the defendaut upon an indietment, for admninisteru
A.B.

The queetion stated wvas: "Waa I right, and pari
1 the powver o samend the indic'tment a8 I did an
thereupon allow the trial to proceed? "

The nue wa8 heard by MULOCK, C.J.EXc., RIDDE
LNanud MASTW, JJ., and FERU80No& J.A.
R. T. Harding, for the defendant.
Edward I3aylv, X.C.. for the Attornev-Gent-ral.



ADAMS'?- li. WINSOR TRUCK ÂNDSTORAGE Co. 271

mnswýer o)f the Court should be that the learned trial Judge
-or so to amrend the indictment; and arted rightly in so
g it and allowing the trial to, proceed.

nEVLMNiD, .,. and FEitGusoN, J.A., agreed with Muto.oc,

rmi, J., sgreed in the result, for reaBons 4tated ini wrIting.

RELL, J., read a dissenting judgnent. lie was of opinion,
)ns stated, that the answer of the Court aliould be i the
~but that thie Court should, exorcise the. pow-ers expressly
rsec. 1018 (e) of the Crimil Code, and order that the.

nt be indicted for the offence of which ho had been found

Conviction affirnedi.

D)wisiONAL COURT. DMixu2OTit, 1926.

)AMS v. WINDSOR TRUCK AND STrORAGE 0).

-pplication for New !'rial-Compzina8 oto Chargc to
je-eneral Verdic&-O bjectin flot, Made ai Tiial and
munds nol Specified in Notice of Appea-Rulk 493-Eidcie
)amae-Dimisisal of Appeal.

ualby the. defendants f rom the judgment of the. Judge of the.
Court of the County of Essex, ini favour of the. plaintiff,

we vedict of a jury, for the. recovery of $500 and costa,
,tion for the. value of goods alleged to bave been delivered
eendanta for storage and sold by the. defeiidants witiiout

o the plaintif.

apelwa heard by M'ULcx, C.J. E"X., RDEL urn

Mcaty, KOC., for the. appellants.
SctK.C., for the. plaintiff, ieepoudent.

SJ., i a ivritten judgni.nt, said that i) specifie relief
e for i the notice of appeal-neitiier that the judgm.ent
bent "ude nor that a new trial should be direeted. But
ýeringof tih. appeai counsel for theapekt akd o

al, and complained of the. charge to the jury.
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Onl t.Le main question, the. appeal failed becawuse neither z
trial ner ini the notice of appesi wvere &fly of the grounds
whieh the appeal was argued set forth. The ca.se ceri
presented xnany elemetnt.s of doubt and confusion.

lieference te Wilson v. Uitded Countie., Bank Liiited,
A.C. 102, Io;-.

No objection %vas taken at the trial to the charge, ai
such objection was set out in the. notice of appeal, as requir
Rule 493.

Reference Lo tiie Wilson case, at pp. 106., 139, 141; Lbu
Robins (1919), 45 0.1-M 84.

The daigsappeared te b. excessive-, but, s there WM-a

evidence te support the. finding of the jury,. the. Court shoul
interfere.

MuILOC, C.J. EX.. anld SUTHERnLAND. J., agreed

RXne)ELL, J., reached the saie icesult. Ile read a jude
in which. altoer diesigthe evidence and the. Judge's el
h. aaid tLât Le Lad coane to the conclusion that it couldur
said that thoer. was no evidence upon wýhich tiie jury c>uld u
ably id damnages of 85C0, and that the %erdict could n
diBtWrb.d. The damae6 w-ere large, but not so large as t
the. oooecieioe of the. Court.

Âppeae dI;i#mi ivîh ffl

SECwO IIWA C0vURDETcnii 20TH,

UIYI»RU-EiCTRIC( POWER COMMISSION OF ONTA
v. ALBRIGIIT.

CopitacU Sak alesof Sharùs

holcle.a-Poti#i offl qf-ikig Frnd Payjmeaa-Ite
'Ac»u-Poptoi-Eecrical lIe. Pow&%"-

pultio ofTim--8tiate- iapw of meut in d
aut Jfto 54.eWigDeirioi



appeaU waw heard by Ml IÂxx, (X.xRD~.and
, JJ., and FERGUSON1 J.A.

i. Anglini, K.C., for the appellent.
.MachInes, K.C., and Christopher C. Robinson. jr the

s, respondents.

rniL, J., after ;etting out the facts and the main provisions
ýwo mortgages made by the Ontario Power Comipany to
ts bond indebtedness and the provisions contained in' the
and of a niortgage mnade by the Ontario Transinmisin
iy with a subsequent sinking f und agr-ement, and of the
ttract between the plaintiffs and the defendant, said that
ties agreed that, as sinking fund under the lst-namied
M, the suin of q2,500 sliould be paid by the defendant under
m in the saile oontract, but disagreed as to the other two
Ms the, plaintiff contending that the ainount ix> le p.id
ig fund began to accrue on the let Januax-the defendant
)ea» W accrue on the lst July-hoth parties agrceing that
ar year" means the year froin the Ist January Wo the
oeuiber.
,a common ground that there w-as nu accrual under thec
ýS and indepeudently o>f the sale contract. In the absence
[tory provision, a delit accrues only when it is due: Shack
)e (1838), 8 A. & E. 366, 373. It waLs also commun groimd
ne meaning miust bie given to the words ini the sale contract
ave accrued but shall not lie due at the time for the coni-

paypents of the sinking fund are periodical, and the logi cal
Sto lie attachcd to the expression "sinking funch paymntw-hieh shall have accrucd but shall not lie dlue" mluet b.

1 by çcnidering the dates fixed for the paymients-that,
me paymnent lias beconie dite, the next begins at onice to
nd continues Wo accrue more and more until it becomies

here cannut bic Vtwo "p)ayments' "crig at the saie
i there w-ould lie on the plaintiffs' thcory betwcen fthe
mr and the lst Julv, 1917,
as arguied that the paymients mnuet lie conesidereti as accru-
th lat Janueary beause of the wuording of the inortgages,
learned Judge could not agi-ce. In the first mkoitgage,

ig f mmd paymient ie provided for, the amnount of %Olich
ninod by thec "clectrical horse power"' sold and piaid for iýi

eigcalendar year; and it was argued that flUa shewed-(
ý payment due on tlic lat July wa-s reaily a pavyment for
~Sding year. But the refereuçce Wo the '"electrical horwe
in the previous year was merely Wo deterinine the amounit
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The second mortgage %vas som-ewhat different. The
theiseveacontain a reference to the mnortgage agreemen

froin that it la quite clear that "proportion" in the bond dc
mean an aliquot part or any definite proportion of the net ea
-it meana nothing more thax "portion" or pr.

The provisiion for payment ln fixe mortgage la tixat it si
"out of the net earninigs," but it bears no necefflary
or proportion thereto; and the provision that the pay-meti
lie eut cf the net earniings is net for thxe benefit of the mort
but ini ease of the mortgagor, who is not to be compelled to
it hais not "net earnings3," and net more than 25 per cent.
power ac>ld and paid for.

The "electrical herse power, " in this instance also, but fui
the. baisis upon whici ho compute the. anxount of the. payui
becoime (lue on thxe following It July, and lias ne other coni
wýith mucli payment.

Where a paymenh becomes due on any lst July, ti
paymenit begina to accrue, and net sooner.

'The third mortgage providea for a fived surn te b. paid
lat July; and ail parties wvere agreed that that paymiient
ho accrue on the Iht JuJy.

An "electrical horse power" neans th(, eqluivalent iun
units, volts, aniperis, or watts, of a mnechanical heorse
A herpse powter la net a quantlty, but a rate--thie intensit
force, net the ameount. The paqrnent to b. muade for e!ieç
furished te utoir cannet dleend upon fixe horse
alonie -fixe elemient of tarxne must be considered. To Ca
ai, ameount "for eachi electricul hie se power sold.
prece-ding calendar yen?'r would b. simple if fixe amoiut soi
constant frei hour te, heur and dayý te day; but that li
c-a, su mans cf aeraginguuatbe fourxd. 'rii. eiieid ai
adopted la sufficieutly accurate te give the. te-il number of
power houirL;" and that, distributed ever the wbhole year
the rmmiber cf "eloatrical hoee pov ers" fer i i year.

To deterinn the anieunt te b. raid ureon an'y Tht Ju1y n
the. experience of the. f uit preceding ca'endar Year, but an e,
vani at any time b. mnade, more or leos aveurate, cf the. "ne
pettiensm of the future paivient, and pro-vision las made fc

The. appeai should b. sillwed with costs lier. and blcl
judgtnent mhould b. entered i aecodance with tbe opiniç

expr~dIf the, parties canuot adjuat tiie matter, having
teo lie princiles 8tated, lhe ca8e may be mientioned again.

MASTEN, J., and F osoJA agreed'( %%itl RmnuF



REX v. SCOTT.

-LOCK, C..xread a Zîissenting, Iugn . le was of
i, for reasons fully stated, that the learned trial Judge
decided the case.

Ap)PeA aUo<wed (MUiOCiK,C.Exdsehn.

D DivisUONAL COURT. DEEBR20TH, 1920.

*REX v. SCOTT.

7al Lau-Theft-IndidImeit f(w Sitaling Spe1)cci'i &m--
oe,2ure of Proof by $hwigFnhifrnkinon of Entrics in Books
/' Serai'd of Firm of Býroker-- Evidenice of Thefi of Smealler
unm-Wihether bichided in Indiimeni and Capable of Su4aiu-
?g Conrictwon.

se stated by the> senior Judgc of the Counity Court of the
v of York after the trial and conviction of flie defendaut,
him and a jury- at the Genieral S,ýessions, upon a charge of
The question stated %vas: "'Was there evidence uponbl

the defendant eould properly have beýenonice?
ýe indictmient was for stealing a delinite sum of$780
ie defenctant %va., in faet tried and convicted for stealing
mreate aemount of three ceheques: one dated the 29th May,

for $1,000, driawvn by J. G. Beaty & ('o.; one daited the 25th
1919, for $2,000, drawn by J. 1'. Biokeil & C'o.; and one
the 7th August, 1919, for S4,835, dIrawn I)v J. G. Beaty &
Fach of these cheques was payable to the order of 'MeMillan

len& Co., and eaich was depo8ited in the Dominion Basik
creit of that firm-a firmn of brokers. The defendantwa

im's bookkeeper. Ile represented to the 1krm that J. P.
i wa s aneighbour and friend of his, and induoed the firi
n an accounit wvith J. P. Barron. They op>ieed the account
)uht and sold stoçks for J. P. Barron. There mws no such
ý; "J. 1". Barron" was a psieuidoiiymt for the dfnat
this the firin was ignorant. The &heques;, thoujgh p)ropýrly

ted to the creclit of the firni, wvere credited by the defendant
account of J. P". Barron, Instend of to J. G. Beajty & Co.
P. BickelI & Co.; and on the s;trengIJh of the fiet itious credit

ypoei established wvith MciInNicholsoni & Co. by
1, stocks wvere bought and sold, reallY for the defendant,
onY 'vasi Iost.
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The. case wa heard by 'MvîLOCi, C.J. Ex.-, MAGEE,
1tIDELL, 'MIDDLEYON, andi -\ATN JJ.

Keith Lennox, for the. tiefendant.
Edwvard Bayly, K.C.. for the Attorne-C-(eneral.

MÀGEx, J.A., in a written judgmnent, saidti hat the defe
couki m~t properiy b. convicteti for theft of money in oesp
bis deuling witli the three cheques.

But on lhe lltli August, 23rd August, 23rd October,
Ocltobetr, andi 7th November, 1919, respectivelv, the defe
drew upoti the. firm's account in the. bsnk five cheques for
$100, $175, $3W0, andi $25, iespectively, making in ail S755,
payable to "cshl," andi eaeh except the first marked "Barr
aecount." Eacb of them was. diargedti o the Barron ac4
in *bicli the crodits hati lien matie. They all bore the. aip
of the. fin; but, even if they were net cheques signe in 1
the. signers titi iio know that a cheque for Barron %vas re
chequze for the defendant, or liat Barron's accoumi, whieh apr
to bave a balance at ils oredit, was fictitious. The five eh
were at the. beut oblaineti by faise pretences. Tiie evi
shewed tiat thie defendant üasheti them anti useti the moni
bis own purpoe. As soon as be badth b ione «y so oblaji
bis bands, il was not bis mioney anti not intentiet for hlm. 1
the money of the fin, and lu niaappropriating those sut
was guiilty of thef t upon each occasion.

The question w, whether lb... facts w-arrantet a conv
upon lhb.dcinn for stealing about "$7,8W0 lu mone
proprty of1 Me% in N ichoso & Co." mhe indictinei
net salog tunv date for the. theft cther than the. year 1919.
CrowU provedthe thef t of liese five smni, anti any one of

If th. tefeutant were nowvdshre anti again intictE
theft of te n tf aoe f thefv heques, he woi

etllued te -la autrefois acquit: Criminal Code, sec. 907.
accumei wa in peril as to the. iv. smaller sums, alough
weOe not referred to in tb. charge ho the jury.

The answer te the qustonlalt by lie (2ounty Court
siiouit be: -There wus evdnetpon whieh lie accetd Muf
Scott eouit brprl ave boon convicteti of lie theft<
amotint of any one of the five suins mentionet,."

Muiox,.J. Ex, and MmNIDDLrON, J., agroot with MI

: Ls , . md a 1imnigjdmn, lu %which RID»F
concurred-

C0w4ion afirmwn (RIDDE andi MASTEN, JJ., di$Sw(ii



McDO WELL v. TOWNSHIP OF ZONE.

DivisioN;AL CouRT. DECEMr.E-BR 2QTRi, 1920.

*McDOWELL v. TOWNSHIP 0F ZONE.

-Localion of Otiginal Road-aUlowance in Township-Strip
aend between Pence of Land-owner and Boundary of ord
Lwance-Performlance of Stctute Labo ur--DedjcaLioii--MIfu i-
l Act, sec. 478-Misake in Opening RoadI-Eidence.

al by the defondants frorm the judgmient of Oux»E, j.,
1. 288, ainte 87.

appeal was heard by MuLoCI, CJEFx., RiD>n,u. and
JJ., and FRGUisoN, J.A.
Pike, K.C., for the appellants.
Meredith, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

3CK C.J.Ex., in a wrÎtten judgment, said, after stating
~that McNfCubb)en's murey shewed the position of the.
boundary line of the. road-allowance, as situate a few

,h of the. plaintiff's fence as it stood bofore the survey;
defendants' counsel argued that the strip of land lying
the. fenoe-line and the southern boundary-line had become
waas part of the publie highway; and, thereforo, tho plain-.
flot entitled to mnove bis fonce northorly as far is tho
,boundary as cstablighed by Mc%1Cubben's survoy; and

luestion to 4o determined -%as, whether that strip of land
to the plaintiff or was vested in the. defendants as a

ýhway.
pport of the defendants' contention it was said: (a)
ut. labour had uswdlly beon perforxned on the base-line;
the. strip had pa&sed to tho defendants by dodication; or
t Weame, part of the. publie highway under the. provisions
i ow sec. 478 of the Municipal Act.
4-i trita is wholly -within the boundary of the. original
ganc ais marked by the. McCubben survey, and at no
s*it reach the southeru bouindary4line.
waa no evidence shewing the performanee of any statute
the. expenditure of amy public money on any portion of
linquestion; nor, so far as appeared, had it ever b..»
tjghway. Nevertholess, the. Court %vas asked to amum
aus the. position of the plaintiffs original fence wvas a
mzth o! the south boundary of the. road-allowance, the.
tfe. feet whiech had been the. plaintiffs land pae Àt

-iaiy, either by dedication or because statute labour
yoerfonnedl on the public highwNayv running past thi.
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plaintiffs land. Dedication is a queustion of fact: B~el
Hlaynes (1850), 7 U...464; and the position of the pil
fence, without more, would not wvarrant the inferene th
position indicated an intention to dedicate wo the public use
tion of the land lying betweeni the fence and the road-alli

If thie public had been trespassing up-on the strip, by
as a highway or by perforining statute labour upon it,
,would have been incuinent upon the plaintiff t assert hi
if he desired to preserve them; but neither of the-se thini
pened; and it is not the law that placing one's fence a 1
back of a highway warrnts the conclusion that the ourner
to dedicate his intervening land Wo the public use, or that
statute labour is performed on the. highway opposite such :
it is W.,umdt have been expended on his land.

Thus the. contention that the plaintiff had~ icet hIù]
ded"ction or performance of statute labour failed.

Section 478 0f the. Municipal Act afforded no defezice
section applies only viiere the council of a mnunicipality
inistake, opened a road which was intended Lo b., but
wholly or partly upon the original road-allowance. Th
no evidence of anyinteto on thepart of the couneil to,
the. original road-allowanee, and, wile such an intentiai
b.asue froin the fact that statute labour was perforin
it, the, perfonàee of statute labour having been whoII3
the limita of th igia road-aUlowanc, it was elkar t
cowii)i <11 not theréby (by mistake or otherwise) open
whieh vas intended 1<> bc, but wa.s not, wholly or partly uj
original allowance. Thus sec. 478 did not apply.

The. trial Judge heki that the effeet of the MeCubben
in deUrmi ingth limits of the. road allom-ance, was to

the plaintiff the. mtip of land in quiestion, even if it had
pu of the. public highway. For the purpose of dIigposiixq
appeul it was not Weesayt decide that question, j
learned Cbief Justice exrmdno opinion upon it.

Âppeal dismiss#



'ISII WVIG PUBLISHING CO0. v. E. Be EDDY CO0. LT!). 279

DIviSXO0N -u COURT. 1)c 'su20tH, 19'20.

TIS11 WIIG11 1HIG CO. V. E. 1B. 'DDy C'O.
LTM1TEM.

Wey per Yea" 'TheWhle of h f uco~~e~ 11wir
ni."DdieryExeceding 150)( Towns in eaht w irst

tsr.Appicaif Excess on Amounf b) bc D)eliveýredý in
rd Yer-E mae-reachi ofCoraiDn e8

!e1l by the pklintiffs and1eosapa by thle defendants
le jud(gment11 Of 'MIDDLETON, J., 18OW. 38

apeaswere heard by MLCCJE.RDD.Land
N', JJ., and FERGISON, J.A.
B. Cunningham and Christopher C. Rinofor tlle

P. Ilfenderson, K.( '- for thie dlefendant.s.

riLOcC.E, ln a Written judgmevnt, ~adthat the pan
Ouuel contendvd that the hmnguagu of the contrsct was

ious, and invoked the application of the mie, tbat, ,%h(-re
m amnbiguity, in. ordtr to give to the written contract thev
ig intended by the parties, the Court shouki consider t1w
lction which by th,,ir dealings thevy had placed upon it,
tii. language uffed is usptbeof but one meaning thia

as no application. The language semdto tue learneci
hustice to lie fre froin aibiýnuity. Thtefnat agrüed
and the plitf ueaeduring the period of the con-
'for use ille pubtlicaition," etc., 150 tons 'apoisey

Ur -bing the whole of the purchasers' reurmn»The.
«b.ing the whole of thepucaes (Iun~eta o ivot
ny ontroling part of the eontract, but are nerely an inti,

am W the purchasers' expected euietne At mlost
m a iner. statement that the p)urhelitxrs will not' require

han about 1510 tons, and fall short, of implying that, if the.
gii.uts exceedl abo)ut 150 tons. the vendors are to lie bc>und

3dfnata are bound byv the contract Wo Keil WÀ the plain-
il 150 tons vprxmtl ach year during Ih. currency)

iplaintiff' appeal should, therefore, b. dismiu*ýed w-ith

~cremappalof the de(fend(ant.s wis not pr&,,and sliould
'd with eost&s
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RJnnFLL> J., was of the same opinion, for reassons st
writing.

FE1UBN, J.A., i a wvritten judgmént, stated th
elaborately and reviewed the authorities. Ne was of opini
the. parties were primarily contracting with referenee to
quirüennl of the. plaintiffs' business, described i the ce
that these requiremeuta were the real subjeet-matter of t
tract; that the words "being the whole of the purés
quiremneuts'> were intended to be an alternative and more
decription of the. obligations assumed by the defendants
than an adjectival addition to the. description " 150 tons E
matety; " liaI the parties had, prior to the making of the o
interpreted for tiemselves the. words used iu the renewal c
as entitling tie plaintiifs to asic for and obligating the def,
ho supply tie reasonable recpiirements of the plaintiiff'' b
and liat the. parties coutracted ou the. bus of such interpr
that sucb interpretation was followed until war aud marl
ditions reudercd the. fulfilment of the contract by tie defi
onerous aud unprofitablea sud that lhe luterpretation ai
tention set up by the defendata i 1918 wus an aftri
and the. resuit of cbsnged conditions.

The. appeal siould b. allowed, and the plaintiffs shb
declared entitled to, such dmgsas tioy suffered by re
the. defendants' faiure I. supply them witi the paper r-
requlred for the, publication during 1918 of the. plaintifffa

MAsTEN, J., agreed with RURGUSON, J.A.

TIn the~ relt, the plaintiffs' appeal was dimise, by



FRANK v'. ROWLANDSON.

Appeal by theý dûfondant from an rdrof fihu Jud1ge of the
ticit Court of thie District of Temniskamning, in C'hambxrs,,
mising the defendant's appeal from a taxation tof the plaintiffs
Ls by the officer of the Court.

The -%val as heard by Mt-LocK, (J Ex, B»nwu. and
wrm<N, JJ., and Fi.uousoiç, J.A.
J. M. Ferguson, for the aplxt
J. M. Bullen, for the plaixitiff , resrjondvnt.

]RmIDEL, J., reading the judigmient of the, Court, saiid that, the
ion was brought ini the District Court. Adfnewsdlvrd
t als-o a counmterclaim. Both rdaim and counter-clainm ere dis-
zcdc w-ith eost&s On taxing costs of the contr ha e fi ofilcr
lie District Court allowed full costs on the, 1)itrieti Court scale
the plaintiff (defendant by counterclaimn). The diefendant
ijutiff by counterclaîi Ipele o thle District C'ourt Jud(ge,.
)affirrned the ruling.
it was contended for the apelnfirst, that the> scale of costs
uld be as though the, counterclaim mwsi a sepjar-ate actioni
ught i a Division Court, the arnount claùied in the counter-
m beýing* (it wvas said) wvithin the jurisdiction of a Division
mrt. For this contention muchl)luport vould bo found in
on v. 3obLett (1889), 22 Q.B.D. 543, w-here it w-as held that
daim and counterclaim are for the puvssof taxation t'O b3v

ugidewed separate actions; but the Court of Ap-peal for Ontario,
ut the sme time, held in Foster v. Viegel (1889), 13 1.1t. 13
t wbere a defendant succeeda on bis counïterclim lie sbould
the absence of a sealorder) have bis costs on the scale of the

ir i which the action is b)rouglit, even thougli his reovery,
wltjiin the jurisdiction of an inferior Court. The defendant
ot obliged to set up) a couinterclaimi; lie is not. forced into, the,
i)er Court to assert bis dlaim. It would lx, unjust that a

ýnatshould be allowed to set up sucli a coujntlaùnIRi witb
resut that if lie ,von lie would have costs on the higlier scale,
if he Iost lie w-ould have to pay on the low-er scale only.

Kêoreover, the pleadings made it fairly clcar thait the title to
1 wa8 in question, which m-ould ougt the jurisdiction of a'
ison Court.
Th second contention 'was that the costs taxable on flic

litrclimboth dlaim and counterclaim bcwing dismioeed,
Adnt be the fufll costs, but ouly the amount by w-hich the

iwereinceased by the coutctrclaim. This contention mas
founded: Saner v-. Bilton (1879), i1 Ch. D). 416; Mlawn v.

tii(1880), 15 Ch. 1). 287; and other cases; : lolmeýsteýd's
iaueAct, 4th ed-, p. 262. The appeal shou1d sucecd on
ponif there ias jurisdiction to entertain it.
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Upon tiie question of juri&lietion, the Icarned Judge r'ee
Wo thi. County Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 59, sec. 40; an(
Gibson v. 11awes (1911), 24 O.L.Ri. -543, a decision not ]biniân1
this Court, but a sound derision wh.-ie(h should be followed.
also Weaver v. Sawyý-er (1889), 16 A.R. 422.

Paragraph (d) of sec. 40 gives a right of appeal ini question
coste, but that right is limiitedi, and doecs not include the. pro.
case. The. gencrality of par-as. (a) and (c> is restfricted by
provisions of para. (d); and the appeal cannot be entertained.

The. appeal should, tiierefore, be disrnissed with costs.

SYCOeN» Di%-islOw;A COURT. U)F~CFNLIBl 20rH, 119

SQUIER v. POWERS &SN

Damages-Comterion of Goods-Measurc of Danagea--DuIi
Minimise Lo es-Countierclaimz-AmiountI of Dama ges Redi
on Appel--Coss.

Appesi by tii. plaintiff froni the. judgment of the. Senior J11
of tiie Cowrty Court of the. County of Hiastings, in an action
tiie prie of gooda sold by the. plaintiff W the. defendant.'
C..oiiuty Court Judge gave judgment for the. plaintiff for $79:
and for the. defendanta upon their counterclaixu for $406.25,
set off the. one amnount against the. otiier, directing that the pIaiî
shioul have judgment for $387. Tii. plaintiff's appeal
dirrcted W wiping out or reducing the. amnount allow.d upon
countcrelaim.

Tihe appeal wns heard iiy MJUiOCi, (..J.E X., RIDI)FLL, SuTH
LAND», and MArrrai, JJ.

Hf. J. Smnith, for the appellant.
Daniel O'Connell, for the. defendant, respondent.

MfusFmr, J., reading the. judgm.ent of thi. Court, said that
peunshidf of appesl vere: (1) that tiie judgm.nt was against~
and evidene. and thi. w.igbt of evidenre; (2) that the. second it
of thi. counterclaim allow.d was not proper1y çiiarg.abl. to
plaintiff, as any midi Iom was not kin( y any act or clefs
oif the plaintiff; (3) that the. defendlants by tiieir own act4 wi
cmsl)ped fromo clainIing or recovtrlng any langsagainst
plaintiff.



GILCHRIST P. MERCHANTS GASUALTY CO.

the bea,,rinig, ail the rudF of appeal %weredialwd
that with rsetto the Îim of $12S allowed by the tr1il
for loss alleged 14 btave benSistainied 1)\ tlle defendanit
iial damage, on the ground thiat if Ihey had reoeived the
uit coail whielh the plaintiff wronigfily convvrtedi, they could
nixed it witîh stove coal then in their possinand made
Iditional p)rofit.
ro principles of law applicable to thisbrnc of thie c;Lie
elear: (1) that in con-ýersion the damages recoverahie are
oieasred by the value tu the owner of thte goods convertedi

Sdate of conversion; (2) that the plaintiff wýas bound to
istep)s which a reasonabb1e man might take to iimiiise 1hw

ith these principles vvere applicable to the, 107 tons of coal
the plaintiff, on the Oth January, 1919, %vrongfully- eonverivd
ovun use. The citse was not prcsented to the Court in this

and114 the learned Judge iras by no means .sitisfied that the
ice as to the spciîal profit of $128 which the defeudant
-d was adequate to support the conclusions of the judgmient
n revGie, particularly as no0 suficient evidencre appeared t6ý
beeu a.dduced as to efforts Wo minimise the loss; but the
rit iu question Nvas su siall that a new tinal ought not Wo be
ed on this minor point.

)nieigit therefore on the present evidence, the amount
m-d on the counlterclaim should lie reduced by $63, and the
nt of the! plaintiff's judgmnent increased Wo $450; and other-
1he appeal should 1--e disxnissed, wvithout costs to efithur part y.

Judgent dowvaried.

,,a DIiTISIONAL COURT. DECICMBER 20Orii, 1920.

OILCURIST v. MERCHANTS CASUALTYCO

-ac. (Accident)-Dealh of Assured-Aclion byjBeiir
Vamed in Policy-efenceý--Reductiofl in Amount of Insur-
qoce bj Reaôon of Representa*ion in Application thal Occupalion

ýf Assured leas Hazardous than il aclually tvas-Findingsz of
Try--Clasificatio»ý of Risks--Constructioye of Potiey-MIis-

repesnttin as 10 Dulies of Assured-Responlbily for

4mw?8s in Applicaion-Jury nol Direcied as ta Real Quetsioii
-New Trial as to Misrepresentoiionon Tem Cota

,n appeal by the defendants fromn the judgment of oo~
pon the flndings of a jury, lu favour of the plaintiff, for the
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reoovery of 51,029.20, i an action upon a polioy of insu
dated the. 15tii Fbruary, 1919, whereby it was proMied t
case of the death by accident of Benjamin Gilebrist, the. pla
iiusband, the. plaintiff should receive from the. defendants 1
subject to the terms and conditions of the. policy. Ben,
Gilchriat iras killed, through an accident, on the 6th NoYE
1919.

The appeul wus heard by MULLocK, C.J.Ex., RIDDrJa
MABTEN, JJ., and FmioUSOei, L.A.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the. appellants.
W. J~. McC*allum, for the. plaintiff, respondent.

MASTE-N, J., reading the. judgment of the. Court, said ti
the application mnade by thedeeae for insurance his occur
wuas tated as "foreinan, bridge and building;" bis duties in
occupation as "suevs only bridge work;" that lie wau
ploy.d by the. Grand Trunk Railway Company: and that

ýuiesconducted" iras "carpenter work."
It wuccmtndedfor the. appellants: (1) that undei

ternis of the poficy no more than 5100 iras recoverable, bel
thedee. e suffer.d the. accident wile performing an act ou
the acope of "forean, bridge anld building . .. crp
work," and an act belonging to an occupation clsiedb

appell8s a more iaardous than the. defendants' oLauifica
E., under irhicli they placed hlm; and (2), in the. alternative,
the. policy wau void for mirpeettiens contained in
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d the Court to incorporate into the policy such a limittion1;
the phrise ini the policy "with duties as therein described,"
c shew-ing the representation on whîch the pýoIîcy wae ssu
inapplicable Wo limit the ambit of the insure.nce grantedl,
as a foremian, bridge and building, classification E.

Lhe deceased 'vas insured as a "railway enipk>oeteam
ing r'ega.rd Wo that fact and o lhe classification iu tht defend-
clsification manual under the heading "Railway -Employes

un)," which governed the situation, the provisi)II.sli the
iual under the headings "Foremian" and "Ca-rp)enter or onr
no beving on this cas.
[le issue was completely and finally deterinined by tht 5th
ng of the jury, supra; and the first contention of the appellants
d not prevail.
runing Wo the second contention, it must boc said that the
finding o! the jury 'vas correct; but the mninds of the jurors

Snot directed Wo the crucial point, viz.: Did tht ecae
epeet his duties by is answer in the application that bis

ein bis occupation were "supervising only bridge work,?"
[lie case of Provident Savings Life Assurance Society of New
k 'v. Mowat (1902), 32 Cam. S.0.11. 147, akes it plain that this
esentation was the representation of tht deceased for which lie

Buas a matter of grace, the appellants, if they should so,
ý,withini10days, should, on ternis, have the privilege f bt&in-
th answver of a jury to the question w#hether the answer of
deesaed, "supervising only bridge work" was truc or untrue;
if the jury should find that it was untrue, thty should then

18ked to determine whtther it was innocent or fraudulent, and,
wocent, whethtr it 'vas mnaterial, snd whethcr it iuduccd the
,rct. Tht responsibilit$r for the failure to obtain this findinLg

the jury nt tht first trial rested on the appellants; and,
t4re if they should elect to take a new trial upon tht quest ion
nat.d, it must be on payment, as a condition precedeut, of the
a o the former trial and of this appeal.
Me~ new trial must be solely on the question of misrepresenta-
38 atated above; and ail the snswers of the jury at the tiret

1ohrthan on the question o! niierepresentation mnuet stand.
[fth appellants9 do not elcct Wo take a new trial, tht appeal

Order accordly
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SECOXD t>rVISIONAL COURT. DECEMBER 2 0TH,

REX v. LEWIS.

Crâiinal Uaw-Juvenile Delinqueht--Contyietion bIj Judg
Juwenilo Court for Stcaling Poseteer-&entence Io Impr
ment in Dominion Fenitentiarij for three Years--Crii
Code, sec. 365-Repeal as Regards Juveuile Detînquefi
sec. 83 of Jtenile Deliupienis Act, 7 & S Eduw. VII. eh.
Prowýiins of sec. 22-Motion Io Court of Appeai tsnder
1016 (2) of Code Io Impose Proper Sentence.

Motion on behaif of the defendant, under -,e. 1016 (2) o,
Criminui Code, upon notice Wo the. Attony-Genceral, for an c
or direction of the Court for the passing of a proper aentenoe i
tiie defendant, a boy under the. age of 16 years, whýlo was convii
by the Judge of the Juv-enile Court of the City of Ottawa, o,
offenc of stcaling a post-letter containing 8315, and sentenet

imprsonien for three yearis in the. Domuinion Penitentiary,
Byv e. 22 of the JuvNenil, Dèlinquents Act,, 1908, 7 &~ 8 1

Vil. <eh. -40, "no juvenile delinquent shail, under any circuinstai
upon or after conviction, ha seýntxncod( W be incarcerated ini
pûnitentiary, or county or other gaol, or police station, or any c
placýe in which adulte are or inay be imprisoned]."

13y oece. 33 of the saie Act, any inconsistent provision ol
Criminal C..ode ia repýealed. Therefore, a5 rcespects a juv
delinquent, sec. 365 of the. Code, whieh fixes at thre yean
minimm terin of iniprimonment upon a conviction for steali
past-4etter, is repeêled.

The. motion was heard by MULüCI, C..X., 1JODGINIS,
RIDuuL and MAMTEN, JJ., and FERQ;USON, J.A.

W. Lb Scott, for the defendant, pointed out that the sent
ùmpoeed was "o.ne whieh could not by law be passed; " sce.
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DÎVISIONÂL COURT. DECEmBER 22ND, 1920.

.'Y SPRINGS WATER CO. LIMITED v. THEKNG

-Otonership of Li3nd-Islands in River--Change in Course
Channel qince Grant früm Crown in 1lî fl-Eroson

ruindaries-Evidence--Dedlaration,

appeiil hy. thie Crown from the judgmnent of LFNox, J.,
,.N. 455.

Sappeal %vas heard by Mu.wcx, C.J.E'x., HODGINS, J1A.,
LL ad MUAariN, JJ.
I. Oeary, K.C., and Irving S. Fairty1ý, for the Crown.
V. Bain, K.C., ami B. Hl. L ynefor the suppliants.

E~ CouriT dimise te appeal with costs.

DiISION-'AL COURT. DECEMBuEu 24TIu, 1920.

*RX -V.MOE .

ial Lt-MIurder-Defenýces Io Charge(-Justifiable Homicide
-De *fending Hoour Of Girl mnder P'rolctùmo ofPrsn-ho
ýrCd in Heat of Pao m-Ma nkaugh ter -EFidene o f Stale-
rnits Made bij Deeafsed to Girl and Companion bt not
,mnunicated to Prisonier bejore Shot FrdIam.sblt
-Testimony of Prisoner-State of MmdA al Time of Firing-
?flaniralory Remmorks of Crouwn Counsel iný Addresginq Jury
)1 Qround for Neto' Trial -PeuieNtQueistion of Lato
.Criminal Code, secs. 1018, 1021.

se stated by Ou»iE, J., before whomi an(] a ilury the prisoner
led at Sault Ste. MI'arie and convicted of the mnurder of
ý Eliott.

e defeice of the accused, as developed by hie counmseI in
.sig the jury, wvas based upon two grotimds: finit that the
Pr hati fred the shot which eaused Elliott's death ini defend-
c honour of Mlargaret York and to prevent. an assauit upon
ho was under his protection, andi that the homicide was
wre justifleti and the accuseti not guilty; and, second, in the
itive, that the prisoner hati fired the fatal shot iu the heat
sioni, and that the homicide was thereby reducoti to mnan-
ter.
p trial Judge submitted 8 questions for the consideraticm
Court. he mo8t important were:
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1. Was 1 w-rong iu refu-sixg to admit the evidenoe of
Mouers (sister of thi. prisoner) and of Margaret York (a com-
o! Pearl and the girl who was the tiubjeet of the supposed a
of any stateinents rnade Wo tbemi by George Elliott and no
municated by them to the accused prior to the firi of thi
Shot?

8. Was the. prisoner prejudiced on his trial by the remari
by the counsél1 for the Crownin his closing address to th(<
(a) as to the. prisoner travelling up and dowu the couutr
Margaret York alone; (b) that the prisoner %va., a bandit?

The. case was beard by ME~REDmI, C.J.O.," MÂCL.utEN, IV.
and HoDGINS, JJ.A., and LuE<wox, J.

T. P. CaIt, K.C., and E. V. MeMillan, for the prisoner,
Edward Bayly, KOC., for the. Crowu.

MfiEREDI, C.J.O., in a written judgmerit, said, after i
ouIt the fsets, that the. Court at the hesring camne tq the con(
that ail the. questions except 1 and 8 siiould b. answered
negative (that im, againat the. pri,3ouer); aud iudeed some oi
were net srgued by counsel for the. prisouer, snd some weý
faintly presse.

TEhe first question should also be asswered in the. negal
The learned Chie! Justice was not prepar.d Wo say that

prs nb wo testified in his own beiislf, hsd swvorn that wvl
fired the. fatal Phot he believed that the mn whoin h. Ph(

endeavouring ~ ~ toda hegr n h anfor the purpoie, o

beýe adissbleas endng o sew hathisbelief wais a rems
on. Nowhere iu hi. testimony did the. prisoner say or si
that lie scted under such a li.lief; snd, therefore, in the. I
Chie! Justies view, the evidence which was reieeted was irre1
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Yrisoner's accouxit of the firing of the fatal shot was that
med irto> the air f0 frighten and without any intention of
g the deceased.
was probable on the facts, the decea"e took hold of the
was dressed in boy's clothez and presented ail the appear-

L boy, prartîcally as a lairk in order to see whether 8he was
ýiirl, and the prisoner shot hlm. because he thought that
iwhat was being done, his crime would clearly have been
The Chief Justice could find nothing in the prisoner's

y inconsistent with that having been whbat he thoughit.
Chief Justice knew of no authority for stating the Sth
s a question of law, nor for the Court granting a new trial

of an inflamnxatory addreas to the jury by counsel for the,
The. Crimînal Code gives no such authority. Verdicts
have been set aside in civil cases on that ground; but the
)f the Court to grant a new trial ini such cases are mueh

only furisdietion to direct a newv trial is conferred by sec.
the Code, and is limited to directing a newv trial "on the
Ehat the verdict was against the weight of evidenee," and
mntal to the hearing of an appeal on a reserved case, as
1 by sec. 1018.
remaroe complained of were ill-advised and oughit flot to,
ýn made, but were not of such a cbaracter as would warrant
tIig of a new trial ini a civil action.

L&EN J.A., with some hesita.tion, agreed with the Chief

GINS, J..A.,' for reasons stated by hirm iii writing, and
1 J., aso agreed.

zE, J.A., agreed as to question 8, but diauented as to ques-
ctining that it should be answered in favour of the prisoner.

Conwictiom «ffirmed MÀaJ.A., dissernting).,

IIIGII COURT DIVISIO*N.

J. )icFEiEa 20TrH, 1920.

RF, MAILLOUX.

onaruction-Provision for Ediicationi of Childret ie» -Iigh
ool, Convents, or Un ivei es"-"IHigh &kýooI:; noi
frited toSchools Comiing w2der Hligh Sehoola Act, R.$.Q.,

io y four beneficiaries under the will of 1 lioMailloux
iztler determining certain questions arising under the. wiil.
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The moitioqu was huard in1 the Weekly Court, Toronto.
E_ A. Ceyfor thv applicants.
J. de Granldpré, for Euigvne Mailloux.
A. St. G.Ellis, for the executors and thle Official Guardi
KELLiY, J., iii a wrte judgiient, said ithalt the only quc

eýonsýtrucltionl arguiet wýas as to the meau'inig of thev wordLs
Seo ls, seti in the wll

lin the eiurydue there was a drtiuto thw tru
pay, v out of the ilicomle arising froml thle residue, mhich w'v
in1vest4ed for a period of 15 yer,"for the benefit of sudi

benfiiares . . . ILS shall be durinig si 1'5 years
pyart throf proper age, sucb sumas as they shall deemil M
to asst t-hem Mi obtaining educations mn High SchoolC

The learnied Judge's opinion vvas exrreýssedI as flos
"'The testtator wvas evde vi a man whio, thouigh of

e1ducation himii,,e.If, was appreciative of the valuie of higher
tion, as dlistiinguilshed from -what is rýoyularly r-eferred to as 1

edcaio;alla hie was desirous thatl those wvhomi lie dles
bonefit. should tiijo)y the, advanitages in that repcof
hadi himacilf neot partakeni. Th'iis dIýe i anifustfcd it-self
gonieral attitude, and bis having sen'1t ýsoverl of bis owl q:
Io eduicational inistituions of hlighier gradle, bothl in this P
anld elehr;and. being biiiself alwayvs a devout p'
Catholie, tho schools of his selctobh primar-Y ani
were iii overyý instance under Catholic ausrices and adiini'
butt never Jfigh sahools as understood under the Jfigh Seci)
Ilis attitude towards highier education was iindeoubtqed; an1t11
thero ean ho found froin the wihole will a nocessary inifeen

im spevaking of Iliglh '-ihools asL amongst the schools to wýhic
lvomh initendced te boeneit iihould bw senit, lie muwant, oni

SAhoohAs in thoir strict senise, as referredto ini tJ1(o Iligh Scho<
10..1914 ch. 268, Cie conclusion imust lx, that, what lie

mmnd wats schools such as Unvesiio, oleges, aixd Convoi
nocosajrilY 'within this Province, in whiich educationi of a.

grade than is imparted in public or sepirate col is obtýý
witbia preforence alwayts for- Catholie lintitutionis.

'iIt i m .ufficiently clear thalt ho dUl net initenti te uise thE
'Irigh &IhooJs' iii a restrieted seýnsv, but in that broade
wvhidli incuitdeýs e-ducational institutions of a hge rd ~

haeindieated.
Inu geýnora-.l teoms ' liglh &hols'av be apiplied te sel

which is ianparted instruction of a hihrald more ad

Ordler ,declaring avvordingly;: coýi4s of ail ris out
rsdeof the estate; thfs eT he excu uS ewe

auif (.liq lt.
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F. DECrtEM U 20i'U, 1920.

M-00WO . STOCK MILLS v. CLARKBLN T
CIo. L1MITEDII.

Making ayment8for G;(oods o.,upid{'nuto
chasers-Peirsi.tNtc Breach (f oraiA ndme-

lis;lZ of Ven'dors fonpl Fuirihe'r Ql'te-cto y
chascrs for A llge Ireachý -ims oýf Acon

)n for aagsfor breadh of a contraot by whiich 111w
'Its iund(lrtoo, Ioanfctr for ald supplv goods 1to the(
S.

action mas tui withut a jury at iLanHMil .
ynchStanto, KC.,and WN. F. Swnefor- Ihe pflaintifîs.

W'ashington, K.C., aluJ J. W. Lawrason, for 11wil(nd

oeJ. hi a witen judlgmenIt, alrmakilg ce(rtain fnig
laid thaf. on bbic farts, ,.ittinig as a jury, lie puit Io isl

Lios, utaismutmbs whchBrett, Jl-, puilt 10 jury inl
r v.ernstein (1874), LI.9 ('.P. 58:-

[ad the deenansb rao f the pýlaiiints' cnut
ble grounods for elvigthat ilie plaitiifs \ould lie

Wo psY fr futr invocs to lie prented umne the mmn-
~thin 10 days fromn the dLates thevreof.
)id the plaintiffs on or abiout the, 22nd Ocètor corne h) a
nation Wo abanon the ontra?
)id the plainitiffs theni anld beefe ocnutte.
18 ta Iead the defenýIdanlts rea-soniably to bevlivef that the
's had dleterinied to abandon the contract?
1aàs the jury aniswered i that case, So theo lvarned Jud1(ge
case answered these4 questions i thle afrai
th"e, anwes a steof thlilnseise after the 2n
r, 1919, wich justified the defendants hii belioving that

ýf.acîwa intended by the plaintiffs Wo be put ani end te,
ieh dihltiguIished ibis caefrom il lia Hiltonl Mallu-
ig Cv. Hlanilton el and hron ('o. (1911), 23 O.L.R.

ik it iw amittd lawlat meire defrault ini payrnenit for an
ent of the. goods does no4t discharge II1w scller, a pritn
of contraci in ibis repet doW rev them fromu lur-
ce ami entibe theml We canice'l aund Ithat wiliolil formlai
of ecson
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he defeaidants were in this position, at ail events ai
I3th December, 1919.

In IUaymney R.W. Co. v. Brecon and Merthyr Tydfil J
R.W. Co. (C.A.), [1900] W.N. 169, Lord Alverstone, M.F
a consideration of the. cases, stated the law as follow:-

"If tiaere was a distinct refusai by one party to a c
to be bound hy its terms ini the fture, the other party migi
the contract as at an end. . . . Short of such a refu
true principle to b. deduced froan ail the. cases was that yc
ascertain whether the action of the party whio waa breakc
contract was sach that the otier party was entitled to C,
that tie former no. longer intended t> be bound by its provi

Applying toese princip1.s, the plaintiffs failed.
The findings of fact rendered it ueesay to detern

tru. meaning of tie sat clause of tie conitract, by virtue o
the defendants claimed relief.

Action di&mi.oed ivilh

HILIMED, REuoxwRAR iN BANiKauirrcy. DFcFuinuiEa 20,rui

RE EXCELSIOR DAIRY MACHINERY LIMITE'

Rankr&pfcy and Insolvny-4djudication of Bank-rup.
Making of R.ceiving Orde7-NotiG. of Order and of Me4
Creditoro--Neglect of Trustee Wo )ublih Notice in i
Gazette-Aoeid.atal Omiaenon-Order Curting Défet i
oedings-Bankrupicy Act, 1919, 8ec8. il (4), (14)
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Seding in bankruptey "hal be invalidated by any formnai
or by any irregularity, unless the Court bef4ore which an

[oui is made is of opinion that substantial injustice lias beýen
îrbich canmot be remnedied by an order of the Court.
e omission here seemed te corne fairly within the category
rmial defects."
la true that it îs important that the Act in thisrepc
be complied wîth, as the Canada Gazette is one of the

Ins Wo which the public is We look for information respeýcting
,ipts and their estates. At the saine tinie, in the circum-
s, it did net appear Wo be in the least degree probable that
justice ha.d been done which the Court could not remedy. An
should, therefore, now be made directing an advertisement
puibliFhed in the Canada Gazette, giving due notice te

)mof the receiving order and of all that had taken place
puent thereto, and appointing a turne for a further meeting te
wr and confirm what liad been done, and aise appeinting a
r day for sending in claims, if any.
.e learned Registrar added that lie hait net overlooked the
ia the negleet of a trustee te gazette a receiving oridkr or
mwent may mnvolve hlm in a serieus liability at the suit of the.
- and its creditors: sec. Il (14). In this case the omission
arely accidentai and net in any sense whatever a wilful act
trustee, and it was not a case for imposing any penalty.

Dn'n, C.J.C.P., IN CHAMIBERS, DEcEaoeER 21ST, 1920.

>ERN CLOAR CO. v. BRUCE MANUFACTURINO; CO.

ir-Exmi nation of Fiai neufs Reaident Âbrond->Uwe for
'zatiaion-Rule 328-"Just and Conweien"-Praqtiee.

)pea by the plaintiffs frein an order made by ont of the.
jas.itting in Chambers ini place of the. Master in

ber, upon the defeudant8' application, requiring that two
__0of the. plaintif 5' unincorporated conmpany, eaciu of whom
j in Baltimore, Maryland, where the comnpany's uief

widon and where the. contract in question in this action
jd, should attend, eaàh at a different time, in Toronto,

jo, anid there subrnit te, examination, at the. defendasuts'
ce for discovery in the action.

A.Macintoshi, for the plaintiffs.
C. eRuer, for the. defendants.



MoEEoIT1W i.... uaitn i judgmcn('1t, said ithata
ordecr wvas made about tlle Saie time, by thle Saie offleer,
action, upjon tlle application of the j-laintiffs, for the exami
on comllmssion of several witnesses for the laintiffs at Bal1
So ths4t thoir e'vidence su takenl iighit be given1 at the
Toronto on the plaintiffs' beh1aif. And thle order that t
mnembers, of the coinpanyv should attend in Toronto -was miad
face of the oathi of onef of them that the attendlance of 1
(cithelr of thenri would in1volve great hardship and resuit in
.ermous los of bus«Iness by the p)laiintifs; and not oxdyýý in t
of sucli ovýidence, but also without. a wvord, up-oni oathl or oùi
lu contradiction of it, or in the assertion of any kind of
inconven(IIienice to thie defendauts if the examiinaitlins sho
be held lu Baltimore at the saine tuile.

T1he actïin was a simple one, in-volvlug only an e,,
mercan(iiitile transaction.

In these circumastances, there should be nu hesitation iu a
the ap-peal and directing that all examninations lie had in Bal

The offleer who made the order thouglit that he wabo
the cases of Lick v. Rivera (1901), 1 O.L.R. 57, and llamn
Hiamilton (1920), 47 O.L.R. 359, to mÀake the orders in qi
In that the olicer was mistaken. The practice is,saettledl
Rules of Court, conllrmned by legislation-Rule 328 iu this;
flot by judicial opinion. The Rule is plain and expli,
exaniution iso be taken at such place and in suchma
msay ernm just and convenient, both just and convenient1,
or the other; and the Rule isapplicable to Alparties alik-e.
power of the Audge or off cer making the order is mervly Io c
whlat is just amui convenient in the case. before hiim; and,
cases belng quite alike, no finding lu any one case la bindinp
other; thiough eveýry case miiay afford1som-e aidI-ma throw:

I~light upoex the questions luivolved lu a luter case. 'l'le i
of discretion in sudi cases, as ±thee must jilways depend u]~
circunmistarnceg of eacb particular case.

Thelare Chief Justice then discussed the Lick And IL
cases, ùitüd above, distinguishmmg the former, and] referred t
v'. Oxford Knitting Co. (1918), 42 (LL.R. 408. le also di
günerally the suhject of examinations taken abroad a
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rir11 CXJ.C.P., j-, CH ME$ ECABiR2bT 90

xinstý sec. ;f-epn noiafgLo o aeu'eiUwutd
~eaefrom Boamrd oif Licenvsc ( 'ornýii ioes E.rpor lV

ide pnce-hi u --Sec. 8-ossinfLqurfor oale i
Owaanio onl!g.

tionl for. ain order qjuas-hing thle oiitinof the4 diefi-ndaut11
Pol0ice Magist ralt(' for tlle City of ttwfor ulwul
Sintoxicatinig liquor for slek withiout li 1en11se,.

-le ilaversonl ,%. 'i., for tlle fnat
ward Bayly, K.C., for 1hw iwagistratv.

aern>CJ.C.P., In a written judgmeu,lsiîd that the ol
Iupon w,ýhichI the ronviction was suppýorIvd in argument

hat, uinder sev. 88 of the Onti-o TnprceAdt, the
ant was prima fie liable Io conviction; a.ndI that Ili much
a conv)iction clun ne ver 1wqase on thu grounid tht. there

>vdence W support it : Rex v-. Le Clair (1917), 39 0.L.R. 4136.
t that waýs flot the onily question iuvol-ved; tlle magistraLte
ven bis resens for- convicting; and if fromn jheml it appeared
le Conviction was bani'ed i1pon a11 er-roneouls view. of the law-
d not stand. Iii luls reasons the magistrate shewed thatthle
tion was not on -donsc. 88; but upontIle faut, that the de-
t'semployei:, who were cairrying on the buiesof exporting
ating liquor, had nlo ll((icese or permilsýsionl fromi the( Boar-d of

w, andmisines sud" Iepon Ilhe fact, that the building
eh tht, business -,as credon could not, be considlered a

)U?,p becaulse flot suitable for Ihat purpose. The, monviotion
Lïed entirely on ss.40 and 46 ef tiel, whjie.hsetn,
be. decision ]in Gràham & Strang v. Dominion l~pesCo.
,48 0.L1-W 83, Nvvre treated awfillyv appjliable Wo extrat-
rial, w4 well as fntra-provineial, sales of lqo.Ever sit)ceý

the li4nard hlad aprnl treted theso to Sections
Act as ultra vires of thle Onitai- jeùgisIlture and hlid cs
ect and grant liceiises te an)y onle carrying on etapoica

0111y. The dfdatsemployers were, for that rea)son,
it license and h.ad flot, hadi their biinig inispecte,I

e*decision In thle (Ï'rahaml case nide theu coursetake by the
-thes.ry Iffcc of the decisioni being th itherse

the. Act takes exr-poinil rding out of ses10 ani
élse those setlins lire, ltra virs s smch trading.
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The. conviction based upon thoee sections, therefqre,
jiot stand.

The. mgsrt's statement that the building could
conidi(ered a wvarehouse was quite unsupported by the ecvid

The conviction could not b. supported upon the. groun
which counsel for thi. nagistrate attempted to support it. I
88 must b. given a reasonable meaning, thec meaning thai
any one charged with an offence against the. proiisions of 1
is proved to h. or to have been in pomsocharge, or coi
liquor in susch circurnstances as would xnake lm guilty
offence eharged, thon, if it is not shewn to be a lawýful po&u
charge, or control, he may b. convicted. Mere poeesou,
or control does not make ain accused person even prini
guilty of ail the. crimes of the. Ontario Teniperance Act ça
W'heu a case 18 macle against an accused person umder sec.
wqight mnust depend upon ita cireumstances.

The. contention of counsel for the. magistrat. was that,
case is brought vithin sec. 88, the magistrate's finding i
olusive iipon such an application as this.

The. fact that the ous imay have been upon one side
other cannot aû any difference, if, upon thec whole evi

reunabe mnu could iiot have corne to the. conclusion i*>
the. msagistrate had giveli effect.

Ail tli#t seemed to have been yeally decided in Rex v. L
was, tliat, in diew 0f the. circuinatantial evidence set out

fmalt with, iu certiorari poeigfor refusing to give

guilty.
Thi.ewas no evdnein thi case upon which esab

coud fnd hatthedefndat or bis exuployers w>as or were e
in m anv i ,m iiv,,., +i.oAa - -il-+ +1 - -- ý* -
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J., IN 'CILMBERS. DEc--EmBr 2lsT, 1920>.

RE SAGER.

-Custody-Right of Falher-Arrangement for Temporary
mne utih Grandparený,ý-Eidene-Failure bo Shew, Abanidoni-
nt or Forfeiture of Palernai Righit-A pplication for J>eiivertj
r of Child by Grandparentt....CoMts.

Lion by Alva Delbert Sager, the father of Helen Sager, a
F four years, for an ordcr for the delivery of the infant to
Lody, she being now in, the custody of lier Yi-aternai gra nd-
Thomas Henry, and the latter's wife, Ella Henry.

K. Fraser, for the, applicant.
S. White, for Thomas and Ella Henry, resp)ondents-.

.zY, J., in a writteu judgment, said that the ap)plicant'sq
fe, the mother of the infant, died in âune, 1919; and at that
ie applicant arranged for lier stay wvith the Henrys matil
ild be in a position Wo resumne the custody, care, and control

He remnarried in August, 1920, and was now living on his
Îth his second wife and bis two infant sons by his firat wif,,
ere oider then Helen.

bulk of the evidence put forward by the respondents
te their ability Wo care for and maintain the infant in

e and comfortable circumstanceýs and Wo provide for lier in
lire. The disposition of the application did not turn upon
The applicant's accounit of the termns and conditions on
his chlld was allowed Wo remain with lier grandfather and
e, corroborated as it was by the evidence of others, was not
ed; and the positive testimony of independent person rs P-s
.character of the applicant's home and of himself and hi.
twl!e and hi. ability and wligeste provide a suitable

care, and attention for bis daugliter, could not be ignored.
aewas evidence that the respondents were able Wo provide

cr home for the infant than lier father could providû. It
ol, however, a question wliether their home wa more
table snd mone luxurious than the father's, but~ whether
1 deprive4 him-self o! his right, and whether hi. home, to
he now proposed Wo takce this infant, was a 'wel.ordered,
[ home, where she could be suitably msintained and reared.
[s such a home, it i. the natural thing, and unutoaly
Il, that that should be lier home, *here the family may
miléd, and where she wiUl have the asocoiation and coin-

zlà o! lier brother.
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The respndentS had fornied an ttcinn.for, the, C
and wri reludvfant to patwithl lir; bult tfr was no(thlin,,
whirh 1o fouind a conclusiîon that the father, had forfeitec

deprid hisolf of the riglit to the, v1uSiody of 1this infant.
arranigement wvas a nivre temlporary onle, intended W( -ont
unti sel t'ime as the father had ie-stbushed li's home, Nv
ladl 1bec(me disorgainsd through tie death of lis wifv. If
father lad So actcid as to p'reclude himsýe1f froisistn upoe
natural rgtor if he lad cotatdfor or. required somneti
o hie dolie which1 .vould Lie Contrary vto till Le(st int(,esv

th( viffld, a different cocu ion ight b; rumdhed, on
prniltated fin In ro Agutr--Ellis, (1878>, 10 ( 'hjD. 49), tha-t

father nia', aborogate his ripht ha oneof condluet mhich wiý
make a reupinof bIs authority capricieus and cruel tov.-
the child.

No sich conditions had arisen levre; it was a simple eau9
refusai of the. respondlents to carry out the ternis on which
infant %vas permitted to lie temiporarily in their custody; and
father, having now re.estabuishied a suitable home for himself
lis chidren, lad a right to the custody of this infant.

It wfts suggested that, ini any event, an fflowance should
mnade Wo tht, respondents for maintenance down Wo the time w
the father imade application for hils daughter's return tW lis ho
There was no evidenoe of any contrart, for maintenance, nor v
the. tacts suchi as to taise a prestumption of legal obligation
paym.ent.

An order should bù made for delivery of the infant to lier fat]
but, Mi the circurmstances, there should 1)e no cos.

O uJ., u< Ci&1is DECEJMBER 2lSiT, Jý

*REý PETRIE MANUFACTURING CM. v. WRIGHT.

Coiipil Cm'orlsJuisdiclioni-Triail of Action in l'lace othor t
Counfrj Ton of Countgy in wrhich Action Cemne-f
Cort Act, 8ecs. 25, 2(1-Rudes 2460 (a), 767, 7168-Prokibii

Motion by tiie defen<lant for an order prohibiting the JudgM
the Counity Court of tihe County of Wentw-orth fromn prooýeed
wlththe laofiactonin tou(.'rt, on the gund of w

of j m imdivtion.

E. B. Tlituls, for tht. dcfvndant.
C. R. Munnlri(1, for. Ille plaintiTs.



ReE COREMNFATRN 7. r. WVRIGH17.

e prive cf go odsý sol and (lIl ivcreim.~ out oq if 1 Dl:tr tu

of thle Di (rctf Suldbury. By 111( Nvrlt, thef Plaminifsï
rt ed 1 t) Ilzairne1 Ilnlt.oî, )II, «Ic lle t of liî~rh s thev
of ti al.

hme plaini fs did mit aply un imder 1Ru le 7G7 ior an order.

zing t he 1lc of t rial t1 1 lami iilt (m, butit servcd\ n-ot11ic oif t rial
Famlltoni for- the 7thDeemer 1920, anid thu ao was seIt
[ for trial ther-e Mi U1il Countlv Court (if thi (outY (if Went-
i. The notice of trial anld the( p)reirip ) to et, downl \were bothl
ilad -i11 the, District Court of the Di oic f Siudhury.

hre defendant theni movcd lx ore thie Judgu of t.ho, Distict
t of the District of Suldbuiry' to met asid i otio-i of trial,
lie mlotionI was dsisd
he quesýtion wvas, w thrthe out Court cf one vountyl
3udge flheleof bail p)owcr, to try, mithin that -ounlty, an actim
ght ini another county, Ii th.e absence of any o)rder t ransferriaig
ictio)n, under sec. '25 cf the Couityý Cou>ilrts Act , or of ani order
ging the place cif trial, uinder. Rýule 76 7.
,ule 768, wbich makecs the Rules and the pncîeand pro-
re ini Supreme Court action.sý apýplicable te ('ount Court

ffl, is qualified by the wvords -"sÔ far L-s the saine cari 4>
iedI." In Niew of the special provisions cf Sec. '25 of ilhe
ity C ourts Act and of Rule, 767, thle pro\visionis cf Rle( '215 (a)j

[ot bc applied te C'ounýty Court actions seo as; te give the
itiff the riglit te commence ai action iri crio County Couirt
lsy the venuer in ano)ther county. W'hen a plainitiff 11 ginis au
in lu a Courity Court hie imlcliays the uveu atl thev
ity towNn-any, express la\ing cf thc venu thLr i1114mPr
ialit v. Ail Ilhe prov isions cf the, ( ounty CorsAct and1( Rlel
am bas-ed upon thie assumption that Ilhe juirislicýtin of ii
rty Court of each county and of the Iiidgeýs the(reof(xcp

ni sitting à;ý ad hoc Judges Ini somie othetr comnty.) is hriteifd
moce vither 1properly brought ini or trans-ferrud te the. CouiiNty
ut of tha.t counity.
ýt ig significant that, w-hether an action ila. undcr se2-5. translý-
md to the Countyv Coudf which lias jurisdiction, or -whethevr thv

o f trial i:; chaniged under RiAcl 767, Ilhe action therea,ýfiter
imes an action within the jurisdiction and cogrnizance of the
i'ty Court to whichi it is r<,înoved. An order under Rute 7
«ocût transfers the action te the, County Court cif the county
b. coiintyv town cf wbhli the venue la encagd

clfrne to Corneil v, Irwýini (1903),> 2 OWR. 4166; Lexaoh v

ce (1905), 9 O.L1I. 380; 11oward v. Hlerritigton (1893), '-)
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The. Plaintiffs i the present action cannot give notice
and set the action down for Hlamilton; nor have thi. Judges
County Court of the. County of W'entworth any juriadict
entertaiD the action.

Section 26 of the. Couimty Courts Act lias not taken awi
power to prohibit i every case: it is Iiiited to cases i whi
action or counterèlaim ie transforable by reason of sanie L
jurisdiction i the. County Court in wich the action la coinin
àL bas no application to cases coming properly under Rude 71

It mi<ht b. argued that the attempt of the. plaintiffs
down to trial at Hamilton was brutuni fulmen, and mig
ignored by the. defendant; but the defendant could iiare
expected to talc. that risk. Ini these circunistances, prohibui
the. oiily appropriate remedy for the. defendant, and la stili
cable to a case 11ke tlia.

Oliver v. Frankford Canning Co. (1920), 47 O.L.R. 43, 1
bearig uipon tii. present case.

Tiiere should b. an order prohibiting the. Judges of the. C,
Court of the County of Weutwortii frorn proceecling wi
entertaining the. trial of thie action unitil sucli tinie as an
(if any) sbail b. nmade, under Ride 767, ciianging the, place o'to Hamilton. Tiie plaintiffs éhould pay the. defendant hie Mo
the. motion forthwitii.

MMwzom,, 0CJ. DECiiEMBE 218Tr,

RE DAWSON.

WVill--Construction-Beguest of Reuidue bo 'Exscutor8,» n4
Name-E"ide of Surrounding Circumtnes--.ÂdmiJt



RE DAWSON.

tbem ini that cbaracter for the benefit of others, or it miighit
)r their owýn benefit; and so searcli must be made for the
tion of the giver, so that effeet might b. given to what was
ï ewill.
lie question must be one of intention, to be gathered f rom al
naterial eircumistances of oach particiilar case: se-e WilliamiS
-kle (1875), L.R. 7 W.L. 606.
hd< the. testatrix intend that the "executora" should take
ficialUy, or that they should take in trust for lier next of
of whoma one of the. executors was one, being one of licr
hters?
,vidence of the. naterial surrouuding cireumstanýe-s bai l ben
ýshed. AUl evidence of that <haracter was objected to, and
Kenny (1911), 3 O.W.N. 317, was relied upon ini support of
Djection; but that cms was inapplicable; and the. evidence
admissible.
Lt the. time when the wiil was mnade, tho testatrix bail no
r rperty tanthat wich bythe will wsto go to theson
tur and so bier only purpose in regard to the. property she thon
wa8 that ber debts should b. paid andl the. rest of ber property

Idg t er son if b. had fulfilled the. terras upofi whici
vas to become enfit1ed to it. In the cirvuistances existing
ie time of the. making of the. wiil, the executors could not talc.
â,ially-tbere was nothing that they could se talce.
[bm. the. gift wus t tiiern as "executors," not by iDame; and
c was nothing in the. wiil to indicate that the. testatil was
idering tbemn in any otiier liglit than that of perseons wiio
~Id execute ber will, except that, ini parentiiesis, ini the. clause
,inting tbem lier executors, the one secondly mentioned w"s
ribed as hcr sister. And at the. time tbe will was mail. tii.
.trix bail another son living and several living daughters;
noe reso hail been suggesteil wby, if she bail anytjûing More
%ve to any one other than bier son Arthur, she shoulil not

sometingif flot everything else, to tb.m.
rhen the will was witnm,,,ed by the wife of one naxntd as an
tor, whleb ahoulil not have been if h. w.re to take Ibeneficiailly.
n such a mms as this, witb eyes open to the. materal andl
iant murrounding circunistances, the, loarneil Chief Justice
, n other conclusion could be reacheil by him than that tii.

lu f the estate of the. testatrix--a residue umlooked for
a the wiil wau made--went beneficially to lier next of kin.

reesiiould b. an order declaring accordingly, withi coots
of the. residuary estate--those of the. executors as betmeen
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MERnEDITH, C'.J.C'P. DECEMIRR 21ST,

*MACFIE v. CATERi.

Assignm nand Préferences-Transaction between Iiisolvent
and his Brolher irnmediaiely before Asnetfor lien
CrehIiors-Sa1e of (Joods by Brother-Proceeds l'nid to Iii.
-urcase-price Transferred Io Brother by Cheque of Iný
--Paymenl of Debt Due Ieothr"amn of Moe

Crdw -A esignmenis and Prfrn&~Acf, R.S.O.
ch. 13,sec. 6'EcpibPeeec-Aio y Aç
for Beneýfil of Creditors Io Set asýide- Sc. 13 of AlCs

Action by the assignie for the benefit of the ereditors of a
ta s,, a"ide a transaction beçtwen the defendant and the i
(Ili,, urter nd to reover the price or value cf the goods
were the subiet-i of the, transaction for the, genuiral býenefitq

trd r'scrditors.

The action was tried withoit, a juryv al 1(Llondo,
T. G. -Meredith, K.C., and R. (I. ilishier, for. thu plaintiff.
J1. M. McEvoy, for the defendfant.

Miaarrn.J.C.P., in a written juiJgmnt, mii(l tia
defendant's brother carried an, lu a firmi naine, the busilXi
oigar-miaking, and the defendant fromn timie to tine lent n
ta his brother for the purpo-xs of the business, anti al the ti
the transaction attacked there was a considerable sun d
the clefendant, in respect of mioney lent. At and bofore this
the brother and his business were in a hapeless state of inaêlh
as bath brt wsiell knew. In these circunustanc'es they dk
a plan foe givizig ta the defendant an advantage over afl
creditors af the brother. The brother had iu stock a cansid(
numnber of cigars, and their plan was, that the dufendant -;
meil them atnd get the proceeds of the sale. The de(fendairan
neyer solci cigara before, but hie was a commercial travel
someo ther line of businebis, nnd the plan could 1)t essily c,
out if no other creditor intervened. The sale wvas mle(( for
pay ment ta b. made by way af a " sight-diraft," ins,,te(ad of
the usqual credit ternis, a discount of 10 1,er centuni of the
being alkwmed ta the. purchaser for the cahpyun.An -0:
for th(, goodg' puirchasodl on these ternis wvas taken by the, deIfel
frain the putre-haser, directrd Io thev brothecr, in has firni naýinEl
was sent by 1the clefendant Io the brother. Thv goodsi we(r( iý
courise shippedi; the. draft watis drawn an(] iii due ou
thê puxihser; and afterwards a cheque for- th(, armn waas



MACIE CATER.

ebrothier, in his Firnii niniie, 10 thle deedn; :an iii that
lie deufcmdant got the wole benefit of thle 14 of te cigars.
part of the trasact-ion t.ook, place thirough bneaothLr

the brthr' bnkers, for flic pur-pose of preuninlg Ille
Cr'$ regullar banIker-s, as4 4reditors, applying Lný J'art o)f Ilte
y ini payment of the brothers indebtednes t thon.
1the Fooks of the cigar b)usineszs -in entry wats miade ili thle

cdanti account iii thue s ords: "Maly 20. By eash (MePhauil
)SI ,16.50;" and ini the defendants acount renderd unSir
in the insolvey Pnroereins 051ihniod it appqeare à

aaiy lte( ani rnannr., MePhalil wa:s the urherof Ille
S, and bIis onlyý account was for th( pnie ()f te
lie date of uc orde fo lhe cigairs wais the 7th Maty, ind thatt
e cheque uip'ni wich the defeIndant1 got Ille I1gnney frol tlle

was Ilhe 22nd May; b ut flic ehqu ý1s il t twu-(ptud by
),ink tnil it ttc 01hMay an onu ttc3l Mayý ltc brotherT

Sa generail aissigunt for thi bunufit of di bIis rdios
îbly awl pnoportidby «thout preferenc or prioity" to
Wlefndant.
bhe objeet of theo ats,igfnmeît to4 th dfedat instuad of to

olne cisc, wats ob1) iul o enaldeH lmi to ittain Ihprfrec
h ho had cobnd; but that vatag.grudis soori lost4
lie avtikn of flicler dreditors in aqpointing t.he plaintifi
nce in flic defendnn's plaie.,

'he jsingle question vwas, w hether the whoiletrnatows
Y only a -paiymint of mnoney to a erdtr"savcd outi of the
rmi provisions of ttc AM"igîens and Prefeencs Am, by se.

'he caria ot really one of :1 mure paymcnit 1bv cheque
iùe nionvy to thie deednhy tli brokthr; thei effe-et df tlle
Y.ction waýs n-ather Io give ttle stock in trade,ý whlch te soki,

prefreDlalenei the ttcdfndant. Neither brother coul
luat the defendant look no interest iti the, vigairs.

Loinson v. MdcGilllvay (1906~), 13 M..11. 232, distigidhd.
lhe S endant's rrianv mnuat Uec okly on Ibc excioptlon out

le Ueet of dhe Act of a "paynt of imaey tc) a creditor;"
it lu for hlmii who claims the exception te >Jhew that lie la
init.

'lie transaction was not oýne of a mnure paymnt of mIoney;
as rathr the taking fromn ttI eslie il to execution of

Iî3 of the debtor and applying thcmn in giving Illc oýreditor- a
ýue( ove-(r ail other. creditors. Thc trnae onbinlg 831h-

tiallv anl appropriation of the cigars in pa:rt paaetof ai
ýroedI vireditor's eLaim, the proce-eds of thý, sale of theni can lmc
icd by the- a;iue ec. 13 of tte Adt.
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The. plaintiff shuuld have judgmexnt in the usual formn i
able to the case.

The point being a 118w one, the Iawv b1ýing in an unsati.sf
state, and the. defendant hlmeself being the largest erelitor
brother's cotate, there should b. nu order as to costs.

Mmrn'ruTH C.J.C.P. D~uoE lT

QUINN v. NORiTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.

Insurance (Fire)-Action, upon Polici-Iujurance upoin Ci
of Automobil1e Repair-shop-Defenee.--Fire Procuwi
Ased-rech of Warrantij as to Use of «asoline-4,
Io Comply wilh Stattor, Condition 18 (d)-Sparati
Damag.ct from UÇndamaged Proprt-Exminaion of
nants of PTop0IIII-ConuldC of Assured-Extent of J
WVaiver-Ontario Inranwce Aa, sec. l99-Dismisaal of À

Action upon a polioy of fire insurance.

The. action was tried without a jury at Ottawa.'
R~. A. Pringle, K.C., for the. plaintiff.
A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the. defendants.

MnuRnmIT, C.J.C.P., in a written judgment, said that
the defonoeà s, that the. fire in question was caused th
s0fli wilfuI net or nc gleot or the procui'ement, nieans, or c
vance of the. wsured.

The. fire broke out about 3 o'cloek in the. morning of th
July, 1920--18 daya after the. insurance liad been etff(ted1
the. maured premisea the. paUntifr carriedon a motor car mu



PHRv. ORETINSURkAM'(E <'O).

ied in the maichine-." (2) Faillure to omy ithl st atutor
1 18 (d), regarding separation of daimaged from undanîagvd
', and especially a-9 to exhibiting for examnination all thftl
1 of the insured property.
Ioarned Chie! Justice said that, ini 1mz opinion. 11wdfed
,e entitled to suce"d upon these- two defences; and il vwa.
Ifui or expedfient to.express any opinion upon the dvfewuv

uasion of the facts and evidenct bearing upoiî i\hvutwt

real reason why the plaintiff did flot comply witlh theo
ns of condition '18 (d), but, when lie could say that it wvus
.11Y impllossible, professed to 1be willing to have 1.1w 1-reLman
,d, was that he deed it againat his intervst that anv
amination should be had, an examination wichl he and'
yer, if lie were really advised by one, must, have kiiow,\n
i>t but throwv mucli liglit upon the vase, not only uipon Che
i whetlier lie was guilty or not, guilty o!fnediîsn
Sup>n the nature and extent o! bis actuallos

me had been nothing ini the nature o! a w'aiver by t1ue
mt f any of the rig1hinrespect of these defe-ncý; nor

19() of te Ontario Insurance Act put auy obstacles Ï11
IV.

Artioii dismissed icith co-As.

'OR»,J.DWMR2l',120

FISHER v. ORIENT INSURANCE CO.

poder--Goodsý &ized unider Executioný and Ciuimcd lbY I W.fo
Bseculion Deblo r-sue Direcied Io b. Tried b'hee
mlsion Cr«4itors and C1umbsea~n queffUy Ilti(i
Fat hor of Exeeution Debtor-Uae (iven bo Sri u4p .1m,

,,riiEviditce-Fiidiiig ihat CMatiels Seized wcre r,(el
-operty of either Claimant as againat Exeruffio Creditor.,.

intxrpIeade-r issue, tried wilhout a jury at $tS. Ctaiv'

Courtney KingaLone andi M1. A. Seymour, for tht plainiff.
F. Battie, for the defendants.

,cF»,J., in a. written juidgment, said that the mi of
ue wa8 directeti by the 1-oral Juige al, St. C'atharin(ý. Tht*if
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latithe wifc of C. HIowa.rd isher-, the execuition
affirmied, andi the defendants, the execution creditors, denie
4t1r0ain chattels seized by the Sheriff of the, County of 1

weothe plaintiff's property a~s against the execution credil
Before the trial, andi after the issue was settieti, applicati
ateto the, Local Jutige by Carl E. Fisher, the father

g"xe(cution debtor, to e oalowed to, cluiin the chattels seiaec
property aLs against the defendantb, andi tliis applicati<
111larged to be heard by the trial Jutige.

Shanapcaon, the learneti Jutige saiti, must as a
regardrd with suspicion; but, as there was nothiing in ti
claim to work a suiprise upon the execution rreditors, lie (
lu aUlow the jus tertii to be set up, following Bryce Brot
JKinne (1892), 14 P.R. 509.

,The leamnet Jutige, alter a discussion of the evidenci
which the claijns of the plaintiff andi Carl E. Fisher were
3tated that littie reliance could be placeti ou the testim
4-ither the execution debtor or his father; andi that he (the]1
Jutige) placeti implicit confidence iu the evidence of E
Fisher, the brother of the execution debtor.

The flnding mnust be against the plaintiff -thate the c
seized iu satisfac~tion o! the defendants' execution were
th(, time o! the seizure, with the exception o! a certain
the property of the plaintiff or of Carl E. Fisher as aglii
dvfenti&nts, the execution creditors.

The plaintiff shoulti pay the costs of the defendants.

llQIlIS, J.A., ix Cic&M11FRs. DXMIR23m),

*REX V, O EL

Ontaurio Temperance Act-Moagistraie'e uv4o o
agains sec. /i40 -SeUiig Intoxieating Liguer» Contrarij to
"Sale of Liquor»--Off.,tce if iot Âu<horùjed byj Lt
P-eAw2ie-Pmio to T>impos-Imprisomnent for 3 J
al Iftwd I4bom-r-Fine of 51001 andi Imprisoninei,* f(e 3 )
at liard Labowr in Defaull of Pinon-&ec. 58 of
Ameding Act, 10 & Il <ko. 1'. ckt 78, gec. 11-2rn
Act, 7 (7eo. V. ch. 50, Pec. l0itpe> nAct, 2.



l"' . POWELL.

iidiStautoK.( '_ for ilh, defuildani~
Brennan, for the miagistrate._

iNis, .À i a written judgmnent, said that the deýfendanit
enced WI piomn for 3 mionthsý at liard labour and

fine of $1,O0,0 and in defainît oJ paymient Wo i mlonîlis«
rneut at liard labouir.
ws argued f or th(, defendant that. ;s the Ontario Temn-
Act frdsa sale of liquor, there c ould lie no sucli thing
c and so nio conviction therefor. If this wa sroul
t ignored the fact that a saleý of.1 liuor is au offence only
tlxorised l-y hiensel.

c.58 of the Ontario Temiperanve Act, 1916, every pvrson
,etc., salal 4e lable on suimmnaryý conviction Wo a penalty

ârst offenct, of iflot less thani $2-00 nor more than $1,000,
default of inimediate paymwnito W iprisonmient for flot
1 3 nor more, than 6 monthis.
lie amiending Act of 192, 10 & il Geo. V. ch. 78, sec. 11,
ie sec. 58 waL adIded W by 'roidiug thiat. uotiihstanding
Scontaiued iii it, the mninimium pnlyfor any other

(L.e., other than one under clause (a) of sub-sec. 1 of sýc.
Br secs. 40 anid 41 shall be $2,000 and costs and lu addition~

impisomet for a ternu not exceeding 3 mnonthes for a
rice; the imiprisouiment lu both cases beiug iii the discretion
omiictiug niagistrate; and, subject thpereto, the provisions
8$ am, coufiriued.
se (a) was added Wa sub-Sec. 1 of sec. -11 hy the- amiendiug

1917, 7 Cem. V. ch. 50, sec. 10, and deabs wvith drinking
i a place where liquor cannot lawfully lie kept.
rt from the, imnposition of liard labour, the cýonvictioni
1 the law as laid down lu these sections.
oee. 25 of the Interpretation Act, 1S..0. 1914 ch, 1, where
» impoge imnprisonmnent is conferred by any Act, it shall
3e the imposiug of imnprisonment with biard labour.
ipower ûlearly applies to the penialty for uou-payment, of
pRex Y. NeLson (1914), 22 Can. Cii. Cas. 301; Pex v.

>n (1917), 28 Can. Crima. Cas. 44.

M1otioii disnmissed gjjjh coele,
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*REX v. HAYTON.

Ontario Temperance Ac-aitasCrcinft
against sec. 41-Having I»£oxicating Liquor in Place
Private Dwellin~g Hue-Box Said to Con*ain
Absence of Evience Io ,Shew Contenta-Label not~ J
Imprope Condutsc of MVagistrate - Receîvinç
in Absence of Accused before Adjudication-i
Prejudiee-Conuiegion Qiiffhed--CosW&--Proecgion
Irale.

Motion to qush the con-detion of the defendant, by
Magistrate for the City of Peterborough, for having in
liquor in a place other than bis (the defendant's) puivatE
eontrary to the provisions of the Ontario Teipemanee A

G. N. Gordon, for the defendant.
F. P. Brennan, for the magistrate and proisecutor.

MNIDDLETON, J.,m in written judgment, said that the pi
before the mnagistrat. were attacked s being ugfair and
to natural justice, in that the magistrate acquired i
frein persons intereated, behind the baek of the defenda

A box *hich was said to couitain intoxicating liquaor
hy expef frein Montreal, aresdto a mn nained E,

Peteborogh.The box wa8 delivered, and the expreii



RFY if. HA1Y) N'

nWe foir the defendant obWeted,( t this and point4ed oit Wo
jistrate (aks 1w,. the counsel, swore) "t.hat the mlagistrate
not take testimonyý not under oath i.n the absence of thù

and lits coune-L. and the said Police Magistrate stated
deired i4 obtain ail the facts front whatever hore h

4tain theni . and by reas-on of the said Joeephl
band the said W. F. Skiteh givmng linsworn Statvemefnt,ý to
d Police Maitaein this case, in mvy belief the Police
rste's mmdit was, prejudiced, and the dlefendant did noi.
a fair trial." Slimilar -statuimiqnts wvre mnade by another
present at tie triai.

ee affidavitsi, made respectively byStwat the inspector.
the express agent, and the couinsel for the proeecution,
Md in answ-er. One conversation with the mnagistrate was

cd; the swecn was nieither admitted nor denied. The
ive exprosion "'No new- eviden(e wvas tuken- wiLs uoed;
en a statemnent Nvas mnade, in referenceý to the varlier and
it.ly the less objectionabloervew that "the inagistrate

I iu a general way about the case." The counselk- for the
ition, apparently not knowing about either conversation.
stated that "no evidence to my knowledge was taken bv

getrate aftýer the trial."
lhe absence of a-ny deniad by the magistrale, the statemntsný-
must be takeni to bc admitted; and the conviction cannot,

c circurnstanves, be permlitted to stand.
asnmini--ti-atioii of justice should not only lho freeý front

rlusty, but it should ho so conductedl as to avoid ail appea>ir-
<Im"propriety. A judicial officer oughit nlot 1- receive
uL4,satious froni either side ex parte. Froim the nature of

umoit was hard to avoid the ixnpremioni that the niagis-
ras lufiuenced by the opinions, views, snd unsworn stl-
of those inteirted in tihe prosecution.

lesiued Judge would bave ho.» conipelled Wx quash ti.
Liou also on the grouud that there %vas no e\idence te show

e the. contents of the. box. Sucli evidence ceuld have
iven vritheut great difficulty, but iras not; aud tiiere is no
onz lu the Ontario Temperance Act maldng the. label upon
Dr bottle conclusive or even prima facie evidence of its con-
In faot sec. 70 (9) indicates that too ofteu "thingp sam fot
r .em."'
k arned Judge, with some hsttodcddt wr

ta aginst the. nagistrate, and made the. usual order for
ion, awsrdiug ùoot agsinst the. informant, wiio aotively
ar iu the. proceedings complained of.
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*REX v. SOVA,

Ontario Temperance Âct-Magistrate's Conviction foi
againat Adt-Punihment for Second Offente-Sec. .ý

--Consr2ctionv-Pero2s other tharn Licenees Liabb

Motion to quaslh a conviction of the defendant, by a m
for an offence against the Ontario Temiperance Aizt,
ground that the punishmeut inflicted %vas uinauthorie
otatuteý.

J. I.. ('ounsell, for the defendaut.
F. P. flrenns, for the xxagitrate.

MIDDLETON, J., iu a written judgmnent, said that 1h3
of couneel, to avoid technical diffieulties, the motion wi
as upon the return of a habeas corpus aud certiorari in aid

The defendaut conteude4 Éhat the effect of sec. 58 o:
wae not to reuder the defendaut liable upon a seconad o
to impisonnient unleas lie was a licensee.

The clause le not well drafted and je obscure; but, w]
fully considered, there le no real doubt s to its Tne&
provides for the penalty to be imposed for au offenu(
bte provisions of the Act, aud the dominant words are,
first offe<ace," aud "for a second or aniy subeequeut offer
iach <case there le an added provision and added punis
the otTence was comnûtted by a licensee. Read thus, thi
provides for a finie, an4 in default impriso&nent for a firw
and if the offence was comtnitted by a licensee ho e iliabli
his license forfeited lu bte discre.tion of bte magist.rate.
te offeuce is a second or sûbsequeut offeuce, bte ai

Iiable to imprn t, and if the offcoe isconinitt
hicenasee hie license shall bc (ooikited. Thus read, effeet

toalthe prvisio~nsofte sction. If it rea acontj
counsel for the defendant, and thxe words "if bte offe.
committed by a »iese are madle tW dorninate ail thal
so that a lieensee ie alone lhable to imnrlaonmoiit forn i. ý



IIÏX 1'. 1<<NU

thi, Legialatujjre 1,y e fallible, r-ather thani W UoIX
Simnportýant parjIt of Ilhe szectionj i, w eatgthrdv

umeamng, and thie othier portion is to haq~ forved ani, \vrv
irai conistruction.

Appl v Eic di ki t '4h co i i

dting L iqu ? (7 Public Pkwre- Bott1r-, 4f L7quur nuld &ed.

it iit Oi,( duriug Trtsllom eLaufi Place, Lo finulht
-Sec. -1, of A ci- -M .1eaingi a id Effect.

Dtion wo quwsh a conviction of tixe défiend4ant, by tu Plice
trate for the Town of Nor-th Blay, for having initoxicating

in his, possession ini a pulic place, flot ý,ealed. Tlw-
lant -%as seùntenced( to pay a fine of $200, and in default of
,pt t<> be limprisoiicd for 3 montbB.

W. Curry, K.C., for the defendant.
P. l3rennan, for the miagistrate,

IDDLETON, J., mi a \%ritten jud(gnienit, said ilhat the dfna
ed, liquor for- Iixe pur-pose of carrying the sanie froin 11111,
w, where it had bý(een given wo hinxi, Io his home Ii Onitauio.
)ottles w'ere lot Sealed, buit wver nlot ondduring theq
t nor until after thxe accused iieached( lits honte. Bfore 'liq
md bis destination, lie wams accost«d by a poieawho, ou
iing his grip, fond( the b:otties, and asume tht bcauawc
ottles were flot scaled, ail offence agaist tlle Act 11h1d bo1enq
[itiedL Upon the hiening, Ille mlagistrate to)k thei 'dew%

jtdby the prosecution, and aecordliigly enitd
wvas admitted that, under sec. 43 of tht, Act, thme dufi ndantji

bc right wo carry thxe liquor fromil place outside ofOnai
,)lace where the Faie night lawfully be. witiu Ontalo,ài
oc residence; >uit iL was contended that fliv concluding clatume
is setion required Lthe package o 1we scaled. The, learn'd
di(d not agree with this. The words are: "but nxo person
g the Lime such liquor is being carried or movydasaoe
3hail open or break or allow to lie opieed or lirtken ,mv
go or Yesse1 conitaining Lthe saine, or drink or use or allmv tu

unk or used any liquor thorefroin."
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Ail that this requirea is, that, durîng the transit, the
package containing the liquor shall not be opened or brg
thatt the liquor shail flot be drunk or used. It is not reqij
the packages shall be sealed nor that they shall be the ori1
unopened botties, In this case, there waB no evideuoce
suggesting that the defendant's story should flot bx- cre
itfs entirety. The magistrate in fact stated this, for the cg
was for having the liquor "flot sealed."

The convýiction, for these reasons, should b>e quashed
should b4 no coste, and the usual order for protection s

MJDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. fl~ERR241

NO'(RTHERIN TIMI3ER GO). v. BUCCIARELL,

P'leadiig - mouiderclaini - Parties - Amcndmnen* -
T'imbe)rL-A qGeea

Appeat by the p)laiiitiffs from an order of the M
Chambers allowing the defeudant to, amend by pleading a
daim against the plaintiff andi the Attorney-General attai'
license issued to the plaintiffs.

A. J. Thomnson, for the plaintiffs.
H1. J. Scott, KOC., for the defendant.

MI DwLEO,, J., in a written jutigment, said that lie agrg
the proposition that a defendant. cannot set up a oWR



R.E PA2'TERSON

WfON, J., lx CH AMBERS. tkcumREl 24-rH, 192.

LIE PMITERSN.

tCnrudion-Apparfly InconsiaUmi Retu-arîj Ciue-

Dtioxi by the reiduary legatees under the will of Bradford
mgoi, deeeased, for an order for payient over of mjoney to

uliel Urquhart, for the applicant.
.J. Beaton, for those claiming uÛder the widow of the

IDDLN'rON, J., in a written judgment, said that there were two
e i the. will whieh at first sight appeared to b. both residuary
0 bein couffit,
he ecutors were to hold i trunt and pay the income to the
V for life, sud, if there was not sufficient, were to use the
[9, for her maintenance. On the. death of the. widow-*hicb
low taken place-a Humber of legacies were to, b. paid, and
balance of my estate" was "to b. clivided between the

ist Homne and Foreigi 'Missions." Immediately following
was the other clause, "Ail the residue of my estate flot
iibsfore disposed of 1 give devise and bequeath unto my sýaid

hose claiming under the widow's will invoked the rule that
3,ter of two inconsistent clauses ini the. will mnust prevail.
,eferece to Rie Nolan (1917), 40 O.L.R. 355.
b. key-uote here was lu b. found fin the. latter clause. The1
w took uothing which was "hereinbefore disposed of." That
i thec gift to ber subordinate. The. reuiduary estate was
]ly disposed of by tii. earlier gif t, so she couki not take.
f the. Baptist Home and Foreign Missions oould not talc. ly
m of auy mortmain law, then bue ultimate provision as bu the.
us wuld prevent an intestaoy.
kos of ail parties should bc paid out of the. estabe.
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*IIEX v. FAULKNER.

Offlario Temperanice Act-MIagifrate's Conia ioji for
agaiviet sec. 41t-Hatiig Intoaicating Liquor in Place ot
Pritate Dtvelling House-Proof of Reccipt of Large <
of Liquor at Defendant's Private House--Disappear
M1ost of il ij» 12 Days-Umvarraided Inférence that Dg~
Had it Elsewhere-Sec. 88 of Act-Contiction Qu
A meindmetit-Secs. 78, 102.

MYotion to qusl the conviction of the defendant,
Police Magistrate for the Town of Cobourg, for the ofi
having intoxicatig liquor i a place other than the private
house i which lie, the defendant, resided.

Keith Lennox, for the accused.
F. P. Brennan, for the magistrate.

Oi»;, J., i a. written judgnient, said that an infor
was laid againat the defendant charging that, at some tinie b
certain dates, lie did have or keep liquor in a place other tl
private dwelling houma in which lie resided. The sole e,
against the defendant was that on the 29th Septeniber
there had been a delivery of 5 cases of whisky, consisting
Iinperial pints, at the defendant's dwelling house, sand t
the following Uth October, when the inspector search,
house, there were only 24 pinta left. There was no evid*
any sale by the defengiant, and there was sonie evidence of
tainment of liii friends and also that ie, consumed a great
liquor hinseif. When delivering judgmnert, the magistma
to the defendant: "The Crown lias also proved that on ti
Ootober you had but one case, or about 24 Imperial pinta, i
posesin. Itis for you toprove (se 88o thetaio T
ance Act) that you ddnot commtthe offence for which
chargsd, or to explain to the satisfaction of the Court 'wh
have done with the 96 Imperial pinta between the date you rE
theni and the date of the inspector's seareli on the Itb 0>
1920?» The magistrate then pointed out that the defenda:
not donc so, and that there was no evidence to shew that]1
bis guesta could have conaumed 96 pinta in 12 ditys, ang:
"'The conclusion of the Court is that you have clisposed
liquor in some other way i violation of the Ontario Temnp
Acet;" aud lie then couvicted the defendant for that lie "die
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ior ln a place other than the private dwelling- housae in whiolh
Uien residcd," etcý., and imposed a fine of $5007) or in defaul,
reof 3 mnonths' imprisoument.
It le possible to suggcst many Cases where sec. 88 may-ý bu
Aied -so as te shift the burden of-proof.- But in theprsitce
proof that the place wherv the defendant had the liquor was
private dwelling house was clear, ami the mnagistrate so found.

,w coiild sucli possession b;e prixua facie proof of the offence of
ving liquor in a placei- other than hiq private dwelling hou-,(.'
e very evidence -which, it is contendi(ed, shifts the omis to th(
,used, furnishes the proof im answcr. Section 88 cannot, in thic
ry nature of the vircuinstances, be deemned to apply to this case.
Rex v. 'Moore (19 17), 13 O).W.N. 315, is flot a decisiora upion thtc

int raised here.
Thre conviction, therefore, could not stand.
It was open to thre magitrate, udrsec. 78, te amend tht'

'rmation, and, having due regard te the protection of thte
fendant under the concluiding prov isions of thiat section, to have
nvicted for an offene undier sec. 40. But ire had not doue so,
ýd ne sugg-,stion a-, Io au, aineuidnent undvir sec. 10'2 had be
ade te the learncd Judge. l{ad sucbi sugs ion en made-,
could flot hiave beevn compilied w-ith without reinitting the casLe
thre mnagistratie. Tire pýower te ainviid undur sec. 102 la givlen

kly lu case-, whcrv it appecars that the urerits, have been tried,
o, arend by eenvicting for au offeuce under sec. 40, wilthouti
ylng thre accused an potuiyof tinig tirat charge. would
A ire propýer.

Thre conviction shouild, th[fo v bu quashe ith( ile lisual
rder for the ngittesprotection.

Reference te Rex 'V. Newton, inte 249.

&fMruLAN v. DiN-wwÀu.-KLLYi, J., P;' Cîun-Dec. 20.

Jp4Igment--Actioi for Reccovery of Laind-M.Iotioii forf Summary,
uWgnt ivider Rule 57-Affidavil of Mets Cýross Cami sli on-

ýwoucof Triact Iast4.--An appeal by the defeudant froru

mL order of one of tire Registrars,holdiug Chambters lu Uic plac
[thre Master in Chambers, granting suinniary judgnrent under
ýue 7. ]KELLY, J., in a written judginent, said that thre defend-

mt's affUdavit set out that heo had a good defenoe on thre merits,
nd it and iris cross-examinaiiion thereon shem-vd Uic nature of iris
efence and referrcd te facti and circunristanice--wich ire deemed

ntt dhlm te dlefeudl--with sufficient particula.rity te indirate
bat there wrs a friable issue, whieh could not. Ire properly dispoeed
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o)f ini a siunnary' way. Aý perusal of the cross.examninatig
one6 te believe thait the defendant was an astute and flot altoa satisfactory wins;but if, notwithstanding that circumiaid notwithstading any admnission by hlmi, there still reilmiaterial questions, or a mnaterial question open to cont.(
for the determination of which ftirther evidence %vas n"60it -would be going outside of the Rules to refuse a trial ini tiiEway. The, action wa.- for the, reeovery of land. and the dset up and the fact.- and circurnstances swomn to as supportindefence went to the mnrts of the whole ekaini. Thes:e, 1stantjated, wouild afford soins reasonable answer to the plaivlaim; and an opportunity aliould be given to try out tlhtentious question thua raised The, appeal eliould lx, Aests of1 the motion and appeal te, bc costs in the cause.
Livingston, for the defendant. W. D. MePherson, K.U., f(
plaintiff.

STrm&s v. BR0OW,%LIE-LAýýTC1FORD, J.-DEc. 21.

Sale of Goods-A ction fer Price--Iecjection bij Pmsrek(,(xods not Ânswering to De8cription in Conract-U,»,,h
(;ood-InsRpedion--Notîce of R eje lo.-Action for the, Prthree car-koad of reclaimed coke, sold by the. plaintiff, a 1)inerchant, to the, defendant, a coal-dealer at Galt, ln J)ecej1918. Tihe action was tried without a jury at Kitchener. L,FORD>, J., in a wrltten j udgment, said that fuel waasgo scarce Rfall of 1918 that use was madle of almost any mnaterial tiiat %hum. I the. tbree car-loads of coke shipped to the, defeltiiere was such a quantity of cinders and, ejpeciaily, fire-that for that reason, if for no other, the. defendant vras jus
in rejeoting the. sbipni.nt8. Tiie defer&dant was luee w
that the. reclaimed ece could inai 1%A~ -rgA f-~
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brick-bats, did not conform to the de,-ciip)ti of whal tie
ntiff contravcd to sel to the defendautii. On that grouind,
on the additiomal ground that, th(, cok was- so iixed m-ith tht'-

ign matter that it was noV inerchiantabke and could lxe buruevd
,- with difieult v. if at ail, the defendant w.as entitled tu rejec î.
shipmients. lie neyer acoepted the stuif. lie bad an oppor-
it~y of inspeüting it at Gait, which lie did nuL, iake u;se of,
sol<J one or two cars in the beief that the\- %erp as rpeetd
sooln, hom-ever, as he becamie aware of t, qua.lity of t1ii

,aimued coke, he iiotified the plaintiff of bis rejection of the tbroe-t
-Joadis. The casel as to inspection was, flot unlike John liallaxii
iited v. Baiinton (1919>, 45 O.L.P. 483, reetyaffiried ili
Supreme Court of Canada. Thougli the point was nlot of

ment aa matter of deféee, iL was flot w itbuut signiflance that.
plaintiff had flot been required Vo paN for the, coke by tho.-x

D s1iipped i tVo bimi. The action failed and sbould be disiiissed
h i"ots. 'M. A. Secord, KC., for the plaintifi. J. A. Hfanvovk.
the di-fendant.

BÀAToLOZZI V. MoRIuS-LArc'iwORD, Je-)zc 1

V.sdor and Purcliaser- Agreemeifor Sale o fL d-shar'
lion for Specifie Performnce--Agreenwnit Sigied byjVno'
her-Absence of Atih iy-Dismissal of Actioni.]--An action
the purchaser for specific perfîormiance- of a contract for th(,
-chae and sale of a bouse and lot in Ha.iilton. The actiont
s tried without. a jury at Hamilton. Lnýýl(unFORD, J., in a1
41en judgment, said that the contract vsiedof a minmoran-
m s3igned by tho dlefendant'-, fathier. he defendant signied nu
itxact of any kind, but m-", for sonie day1S af14er she knew thei
uaorandum .had been -ine, iiling thiat t1he sale shouki 1)c
Tried out. Theni, owing to the stopping of thie paymient of a
,que which hait been given to her father as a deposit, she refu&.,d
excute a con\eyance of the property. lier father hait nu0

iJoefty fromi ber, written or utherwise, to mai;ke the sale. lie
inot lier agent, buit took, it, upon hiniseif tu malce the sale,
âgthat lie eould induce lier tu approve of it. lie did so in1duco4

, for a tiie, but she had noV full kniowledige of ai the circuni-
mcs As sooii as these caine Vo be realise-d, sbe nepuiatedLli(
ý ac of lier father. Thie contention that the property waa-, the

slio ad notL been suistainied by the einc.As a fact, t-be
>pry was lier property. The action failed and aliould bc

medwitli costfe. W. S. MaeBrayne,. for the plaintiff. E. F.
ibe.for thie defendant.
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RZos V. SCoi'nauH UiMiOe ANiD NÂ\rTIONAL IwSLUjAwNCE Co
MIDDLETON, J., IN CrnAýMBER-D)EC. 23.

PractIce-Dfau1t in Briniging Action Io Trial-Order L>ism>
Adtion for Wa2* of Prosecz4i<n-Apped-ý-Orde. Vacated
Iflainlijf Undertaking Io Enter Action for Nexi Sittings-0<N,
An appeal by the plaintiff froin an order of the Master in Chai
dù~i.,nýsixig the action for waut of prosecution. MmIDDLETO
in a writteu judgment, said that the plaintiff was in default i
having brought the action to trial at the autumn- sittings. 1
the Master no excuse wa.3 offered, and the action was accorc
rightly dismissed, for it was not enough merely to reque
extension of time without explaining the default. Upon the a
the plaintiff's ouneel1 was profuse in explanations, without mia
to justify his stateineuts. The learned Judge permitted the
of au affidavit verifyiug the statemeuts made, and that haý
been doue; anid, in view of what was dlsclosed, it seemed beti
give an opportunit «v to enter the action for trial at the next si
U7pon the plaintiff undertakiug that this be done, the order 1
should be vacated. Costs here, and below to the defendan
any event of the litigation. H. J. Macdonald, for the pIai
Shirley Denison, IK.C., for- the defeudauts.

-MORLEY v. DomINON SîUGAR CO.--MI xxFON, J., IN HA
-DEc. 24.

Dtscoter-xami*ation of Pla4nlff-Action bij Auigv
Cho8e in Aion-Dcloure of Facta Relating to Making of AM
m0ent-Re mnyUmkértaking <o Add Ae.ignwr as Party Pk8
-dmision--Claim for Damagea --Coweyancing and Lai
Property Act, sec. 49-Amendment of Pleadings&-Appeal b3
defendauts from an order of the Muster in Chambers rot usùr
direc~t the plaintiff, suing as 0mge f a cho8e in actioi
çii.gloffl (upon exainination for diacovery) the facts relatin
the xnaklng of the aigmn.MIDDLETOei, J., in a wri
judgment, uuld that the plaintiff was rea4y, if the defendaui
desired, te add the asaljnor as co-plaintiff, and this would r.
needies any dsuinof the que@tion whether the plaintiff
siuing as a trustee for the ask2nor. The n1qinfiff wpo --A
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thiought, have been relevant; for, if the plaintiff h-ad no real
et ini t»e contract, hi.s business standing rould not have
Jamaged.. Then it was saîd that the diseovery was necessary
3oe the Mssignent, might turu out to be a security only, and
e plaintiff could not sue. This argumnent waa based uipon a
ider8tauding of sec. 49 of the Conveyancing and Law (if
,rty Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 109, which enables the sssigneýe to
a~ bis own najue when there is a written assignieut "flot
,rting to be by way of charge only." Upon the neceîssary
dmnents being made, the appeal should be disinissed;: costs
%ni below to be costs in the cause. A. W. Langmuir. for the
dauto. A. W. Roebuck, for the plaintiff.




